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Cape Canaveral, Fl. (UPI) — Theshuttle challenger rocketed the firstblack American spaceman and fourother fliers into a 184-mile~high orbitearly Tuesday. riding a brilliantspear of fire that turned night intoday in a spectacle seen 400 milesaway.The launch was flawless and theastronauts got down to work quicklywith Guion Bluford. one of fourblacks in the space corps. using abiological processing machine topurify living cells for the first time inspace.Four and a half hours after theirrain-delayed blastoff. mission com-mander Richard Truly. co-pilotDaniel Brandenstein and missionspecialist Dale Gardner told missioncontrol what it was like to take off inthe middle of the night atop two fierysolid booster rockets.Dr. William Thornton. the fifthcrewman and at 54 the oldest man inspace. rode on the lower deck ofChallenger's cabin and apparentlymissed much of the show.To spaceport observers. it was like
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an instantaneous sunrise. The flamegushing from Challenger's boosters.cast an eerie orange glow thatbrightened in seconds to virtualdaylight intensity over the spaceport.To the astronauts aboardChallenger. at one point it seemedlike they were “inside a bonfire."That was when the two boosterswere kicked away by explosivecharges to parachute into theAtlantic Ocean near two waitingrecovery ships.“It looked like we were just totallyenveloped in a ball of flame."Gardner said. “The flame appeared tobe all around us. like we were in thecenter.“It looked like we were in a ball offlames for about 15 seconds. In fact.it looked like it was never going tostop. That really surprised us. It wasquite a ride."Truly said the liftoff was likedriving through a fog bank with aninternal light that "got brighter andbrighter."“With this effort. we acknowledgeproudly the first ascent of a black
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Space shuttle rockets

flawleSsly into orbit

American into space." Reagan said ina message to NASA.
Bluford used Challenger‘s spacemedicine machine to purifypancreatic cells from dogs. It was thefirtt time the machine. which canprocess biological materials withgreater purity and in larger amountsthan are possible on Earth. had beenused on live cells.
Scientists hope the project willlead to cell implants that would freediabetics of the need to take insulin.“Everything went well." flightdirector Harold Draughon said aboutthe experiment.
The astronauts Wednesday arescheduled to perform their mission'smain objective — the launch of a $50million communications satellite forIndia.
The satellite is designed to relayup to 8.000 telephone calls simulta-neously across India. beam televisiondirectly to 100.000 rural antennasand take weather pictures.
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South Hall is the new dormitory on campus this year. it boasts of luxuries such as air-conditioning, telephones in eachroom and cable hook-up.

New hall abundant with luxeries
Michael AndersonStaf! Writer

There is a “New South“ at Statethis year. This “New South" isState's new resident hall. South Hall.
The new hall is currently housing483’ students and is more modern

as ..

Smashing success

Pi Kappa Alpha smashed a bottle of champagne on their 1948 firetruck tochristen the truck's rebuilt engine. Members of the fraternity collaborated

Staff photo by Scott Montgomery

to rebuild the ailing, old engine. this is just one of the two engines ownedby the fraternity.

Filipinos identify opposition leader assassin
Manila, Philippines (UPI) — Thegovernment. under pressifi-e toexplain the assassination of BenignoS. Aquino Jr.. Tuesday identified the

man alleged to have killed the‘
opposition leader as “a notoriouskiller and gun for hire."A government statement identified
the gunman as Rolando Galman yDawang. a resident of San Miguel.Bulacan. a Manila Suburb. It said
laboratory paraffin tests that show
the presence of nitrates. which are
left behind by gunpowder. proved
positive on Galman's body.
The identification was the first

major step in the investigation ofAquino‘s assassination Aug. 21 at
Manila International Airport.
inutes after he was escorted off a

Father by military security officers.Aquino. President Ferdinand E.
Marcos' chief political challenger.

was returning from a self-imposedthree-year exile in the United Stateswhen he was gunned down on thetarmac. The gunman was immediate-ly riddled with bullets by securityguards.
The identification came as theleader of the nation's RomanCatholics. hinting at possible civilstrife. said Tuesday on the eve of a

public funeral for Aquino that thekilling has made Filipinos “angry andrestless."
Cardinal Jaime Sin said heexpected no trouble inside the churchwhere Aquino‘s funeral will be heldtoday but added: “I don't know aboutafterwards." when the body will beborne through Manila streets toburial.Although there has been no violence. hundreds of ‘thousands of

Filipinos have turned out to mournAquino and protest against thegovernment in the last few days asAquino‘s body was taken to his homeprovince.
Marcos. seeking to dispel rumorshe was suffering from kidney failure.lifted his shirt during a meeting withSen. Mark Hatfield. R-Ore.. to showhe had no marks from having been ona dialysis machine.
National television aired clips ofthe meeting at the Malacalang pal-ace. showing Marcos. his cabinet andHatfield laughing or smiling asMarcos hoisted the edge of thegarment above his beltline.Marcos told Hatfield he believedFilipino communists were behind theAquino assassination. saying theywere the only ones who benefited byit.

The government announcement onGalmen followed identificationTuesday by the Bulletin Todaynewspaper. Manila's largest-circulation English-language daily.which said Galman was an exconvictwanted on several criminal charges.including murder and illegalpossession of firearms.
The official radio said Gen. Pro-spero Olivas. the MetropolitanManila police chief. submitted areport on the gunman to Gen. FabianVer. the armed forces chiefof staff.“Olivas described Galman as anotorious killer and gun for hire." theradio said. adding he "may have beenused by various elements includingcrime syndicates or subversive ele-ments in carrying out murder forvengeance. armed robbery. kidnap-ping and other crimes."
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subscription. Call 737-2413.

NOTICE TO ALL STUDENTS planning to complete requirements for
graduate and undergraduate degrees .All requirements for fall
graduation must be met by 5 pm, December 90, 1983. This includes
submitting your Application for Degree card or Diploma Reguest card
to your department no later than September 91, 1983, scheduling
re-examinations, clearing financial or library holds, transferring credits

NOTICE TO FACULTY AND ADMlNlSTRATORS: All students pay
students fees which entitle them to a copy of the Techn/Cian and
help pay for the production of the paper. We are happy for you to
pick up a copy of the Technician, but we ask that you buy a

The Technician would like to cover as many campus events it
possible, but we can‘t cover what we dont know about Let us
know about events and news —— call 737 ~24} l, 737 ~9419.
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than any other resident hall.
"South Hall residents enjoy suchluxuries as telephones in every room.hook up for cable television and airconditioning; especially air condi-tioning." said Charles Haywood.assistant vice chancellor for StudentAffairs.
South Hall was built to relieve theover-populated housing problems atState. Before South Hall could bebuilt. such problems as cost. location.etc.. had to be faced.
“Cost is always a major problem."said Haywood. “I feel that the new

residents are getting their money'sworth." Haywood said that the costof living in South Hall is pretty high.but the accommodations are great.
As compared to the $500 asemester cost of living in the olddorms. the new South Hall cost $750per semester.
Another feature that is included inthis fairly expensive dorm is twocomputer outlets.
Student Affairs is planning tooffer an open house for State familiesto come and visit the “New South."

Poland’s regime

blocks Solidarity action

for any celebration
Warsaw. Poland (UPI) — Poland'sCommunist Regime will block Soli-darity founder Lech Walesa fromleading any ceremony and preventdemonstrations marking the bannedunion’s 1980 strike settlement. Polishofficials said Tuesday.
Chief government spokesmanJerzy Urban said the decision toblock all mass gatherings todayexcept those organized by the regimecame from Gen. Wojiech Jaruzelski.the Communist Party leader andpremier.
In Gdansk. the state-run presswarned anyone taking part in un-authorized demonstrations would be“punished severely."
Gdansk is the focal point ofSolidarity supporters' attempts tomark the Aug. 31. 1980 strikesettlement that authorized the firstfree trade unions in the East block.
The warning was aimedspecifically at Walesa. who had said

he would leave work at the LeninShipyard this afternoon. place flow-ers at a Solidarity-built monumentjust outside the shipyard gatehonoring slain workers and talk withanyone who came to listen about theworkers' upheavel of three years ago.
“It will not happen." the Gdansknewspaper Dziennik Baltycki said.adding: “We cannot expect leniencyfor anyone taking part in illegal

gatherings. All kinds of provocativeinitiatives taken by the underground...will be punished severely. for theyare illegal and lawless operations."
“The Gdansk authorities informedme Urban said in Warsaw. “ (thatthey) will refuse permission for anygatherings. any meetings."
Similar policies were in effectnationwide. he said.
“The government hopes that therewill be no demonstrations and thatsecurity precautions which have beenundertaken will be sufficient for calmand peace in Poland." Urban said.

Student Senate draws.

shopping list for fall

Sofia HoganAssistant News Editor
Student Senate President RichHolloway has drawn up a shoppinglist of about a dozen issues for senateconsideration this year ranging fromcurriculum changes to potato chips.
Holloway also will try again tobring to a head the matter of beer oncampus. But he isn't optimistic.State law prohibits the sale of

alcoholic beverages on public cam-puses.
"The sale of beer has long been adead issue on campus." Hollowaysaid.
The potato chip .issue.could be a snap. though.
Some students have complainedthat potato chips are not availablewith their meals in the StudentCenter. Holloway wants to bringback the chips.
Among the other items on the list:0a proposal for a major/minorprogram to be developed by astudent facultv committee.

0the establishment of an awardprogram to recognize outstandingpersons who have overcome handi-caps. The award will be named forWolfpack coach Jim Valvano. Recipi-ents will be selected by the StudentSenate. Private funding will be usedfor this program.
0a proposal to grant alumni privi-leges to the gymnasium so thatstudents. who will be paying for thestudent expansion. will have the useof it after graduation.
Opublication of a restaurant uideby Student Government an theASC. to be unsolicited and thereforeunbiased.
0Consideration of a student peti-tion to bring Bruce Springstein toRaleigh this year.
0new proposals to put more ef-licency into distribution for athleticevents.
0distribution of The Party Line toinform students about social eventsin Raleigh.
Dimproved student employmentservices.
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RALEIGH. NC. —Gov. James B. Hunt Jr.underwent successful gallbladder surgery Tuesdayat Wake Medical Center.aides said.“The doctors report theoperation was 'successful.The governor is doingfine.” said Brent Hackney.Hunt's deputy news secre-
Hackney said doctorsremoved Hunt‘s gallbladder during an opera-tion that lasted “an hour orless."“As far as we know.everything went as well ascould be expected." he-said.The surgery began about9:30 or 10 a.m.. Hackneysaid.Hunt entered the hospi-tal Sunday for the long-delayed operation andunderwent tests Monday.Dr. Larry Tyree. hispersonal physician. re-commended the surgeryearlier this year after Huntwas stricken ’with ab-dominal pains while de-livering a speech.Doctors removed Hunt'sappendix. but also discov-ered the governor hadgallstones that requiredsurgical attention. Huntput off the surgery untilthe General Assemblyended its record-breakingsession.

BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI)— With a US. aircraftcarrier looming offshore.Moslem gunmen attacked .the offices of the primeminister Tuesday ‘androckets exploded in theFrench Embassy com-pound.
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UPI wire briefs

Masked Moslemmilitiamen battled gov-ernment troops in thestreets of Beirut for a thirdstraight day. promptingunconfirmed radio reportsthe Cabinet of PresidentAmin Gemayel may resign.One French Legionnairewas killed in an ambush ona French unit in WestBeirut earlier today. Beirutreports said. A Britishpeacekeeping unit alsocame under attack butsuffered no casualties.Moslem gunmen seizedthe Union office buildingadjacent to the primeministry in West Beirutand opened fire on thegovernment building.witnesses said.“Armed men are all overthe street." a witness said.No injuries were reportedand Prime Minister ChefixWazzan was believed to bein meeting at the presi-dential palace in suburbanBaabda.The building seized bythe gunmen houses com-mercial offices. includingthose of the British newagency Reuters.Rockets exploded insidethe French Embassycompound in West Beirut’sAin Mreisse neighborhood.where intense machine gunand mortar fire kept re-scue crews from reachingthe scene. a Lebanesesoldier outside the em-bassy said.Smoke was rising fromwithin one side of theembassy compound. but itdid not appear the build-ings were hit. Aspokesman for Frenchpeacekeeping forces inBeirut said he was awareof the explosion but had nodetails.

GENEVA, Switzerland(UPI) — The PalestineLiberation Organizationaccused the United StatesTuesday of supportingIsraeli attempts to “de-stroy" the Palestine peo-ple.
PLO spokesman FaroukKaddoumi told the UN.conference on Palestine —dismissed by the West as aone-sided forum againstIsrael — that Washington“is supporting Zionism intrying to destroy thePalestinian identity."
Kaddourni spoke for 40minutes instead of the 10minutes allowed under con-ference rules and wasapplauded for one minutewhen he finished.-
“The Israeli invaders aretrying to turn southLebanon into a north banklike the occupied Palesti-nian West Bank.” Kad-doumi said. vowing thatPalestinians will “continuethe struggle to liberatetheir occupied homeland."
"This will be a tragedyfor Jews. not our people."Kaddoumi said.He conceded that thePLO. torn by fightingwithin the strongest AlFatah faction. is facing“some internal problems."“But these problems areabove all due to a generaldiscouragement with in-ternational efforts to‘ re-solve the Palestinian ques-tion." he said.
Kaddoumi reiteratedPLO rejection of PresidentRonald Reagan's MiddleEast plan. which called foran Israeli withdrawal fromthe West Bank and Gaza

United Parcel Service

Part-time employment
Monday - Friday workweek

early morning hours
early evening hours
late evening hours

Excellent Wages
Applications will be taken on Fridays

From 7 p.m. - 10 p.pm.

U.P.S. 2101 Singleton Industrial
Dr.,RaIeigh,N.C.

From Old Wake Forest Rd), Turn onto New Hope Church Rd..
cross railroad tracks, turn left on to Winton Rd..

go one block. U.P.s. on left.
equal opportunity employer

Strip to make room for aPalestinian state.The United States andIsrael boycotted the meet-ing when it began Mondayon grounds it was one-sided.

WASHINGTON (UPI) ——A recent Justice Depart-ment study showsSouthern states tend toput a higher percentage of
the population behind bars

than the national average.The Bureau of JusticeStatistics study also showsthat prison populationscontinued to grow in eachof the eight Southeasternstates from March 1982 toMarch of this year. How-ever. from December toMarch 1983. prison popula-tions in Florida andMississippi decreasedsomewhat.There are severalreasons why this is so.

Tough manditory sentenc-ing laws are common in theSouth. And there's also atendency among Southernjudges and juries to be
more strict than theircounterparts in. for exam-ple. the Northeast.

“In New York and in theNortheast I think what youfind is the tendency toincarcerate more violent.repeat offenders." said Lou

the New York Departmentof Correctional Services.“Down south. you prob-
ably have people beingsentenced to prison forthings that in New Yorkyou'd get probation.” hesaid.
A Justice Departmentstatistics analyst agreed.noting that it was commonfor states in the North tohave a much more “defer-ential use of probation andGanim. a spokesman for

Staff photo by John Davison
Iecr moan photographers go to all lengths to get the action shots they want. They fear very little even when in themost dangerous of situations.

, Jacksonville.

a more frequent use ofsuspended sentences."

WASHINGTON (UPI) -—The Pentagon Tuesdayreleased the names of the14 Marines wounded in theshelling in Lebanon thatkilled two other MarinesMonday:
The remains of the deadMarines. 2nd Lt. DonaldLosey of Winston-Salem.N.C.. and Staff Sgt. Alex-ander Ortega of Rochester.N.Y.. were expected to bereturped to the UnitedStates Wednesday. aspokesman said. The timeand place had not yet beendetermined.The wounded Marines.whose injuries were de—scribed as slight, are: Cpl.David Bratten. VirginiaBeach, Va: Cpl. BruceDudley. Jamaica Plain.Mass; Cpl. Kevin Hadler.Sun City West. Ariz.; Cpl.Eric Moore. Philadelphia;Cpl. John Weant.Hamilton. Va.: Lance Cpl.Philip Delabar, Orlando.Fla.; Lance Cpl. RobertMeyung. Norwood. Ohio:lst Lt. Mark Singleton.Lawton. Okla; LanceCpl.David Beals.Tonawanda. N.Y.; LanceCpl. Dennis Goen. Alton.Ill.; Cpl. John GarchinskiJ r.. Broomall, Pa.. GunnerySgt. Danny Evans.N.C.: Cpl.Ralph Berry. Baltimore.and Pfc. Charles Bryant.Washington. Pa.

Gaming Society starts second year rolling
Eleanor ldeStaff Writer

The members of State'sGaming Society are start-ing theirsecond year andtheir dice rolling with aDungeons and Dragonstournament designed forup to 80 people. said JimMoylan. club president.
Teams of five will search

for the Baronial scepter inthe monster-occupied cas-tle for four hours on Sept.4. Six dungeonmasters willeach run two sessions.beginning at 9 am. and 2p.m.. Moylan said.
D and D was the mostpopular role-playing gamein the NCSGS last year. Itwas listed by 28 of the 89

3008 Hillsborough
Next to College Beverage

members as a special in-terest.Will Royster. who de-signed the Baron's castleadventure for thetournament Sunday. hasprovided dice roll valuesand character descriptionsfor a fighter. a thief. amagic-user. a cleric. whoworks miracles. and apalladin. a religious

ll

Easy Parking at Our Door

‘ FALL COUPON SHEET

OPEN
Phone:
832-1196

fighter. on each team,Moylan said. Each playerwill take one of these fiveroles. tell the DM what heis doing and be told whathappens to him by the DM.The adventure is de-signed to challenge theexperienced player withoutgetting too complex forsomeone who hasn't playedCharacters arebefore.

from third to fifth level.which means “ they canaccomplish their missionbut still have to knowwhen to run." Moylan said.The tournament entryfee is $2.50 at the door. Topre-register at a 50 centdiscount. learn the location.on campus. and prizes orask other questions. phoneMoylan at 832-1330.

Monday-Thursday 8-9

3008 Hillsborough

Try Our Self-Service Workshop
Light Table 0 Layout Tools

. Plenty of Room to Work
Self-Service Lobby Opens 7:30 am
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Big ideas call for big functions. Aml ‘. ‘ll'll
find them on the keys of every Hewlett r-l Eu Lard
calculator.
The HP-llC Scientific Programmable.

Powerful functions, such as perniiil .tl it Hi) and
combinations, hyperbolics and a riindi u it number
generator, are all at your fingertips. And with
help like that, you just might end up with yr mr
name on a theorem.
The top-of-the-line HP—4l.

To give you an idea of the lll‘ 411‘; . ipilwilities,

the rightbuttons.

, lllHPnNtllllW
in an emergency it can help bring the NASA Space
Shuttle back to earth. Without the aid of Mission
Control. Imagine what it can do for you on a
routine day.

And it’s just one of the many specialized HP
calculators: the HP—lOC and HP-lSC scientific
programmables, the HP-IZC financial calculator,
and the HP—16C for computer programmers.

So, go ahead. Get to the root of sophisticated
problems—quickly—simply, with the help of a
sophisticated tool. Get there with Hewlett-Packard

For the authorized HP dealer or HP sales

Check your campus bookstore or any of the following dealers:

Apex
Surveyor’s Supply Co
Rt64 and US Rt 1'

Greensboro
Computer Gallery, Inc
3402-H West Wendover

(919) 362-7000 (919) 854-2443
Durham Ellman's
Best Products Co 2025 16th Street
3274 8. Linden Rd (919) 375-4966
(313) 733-0550

To get ahead,you’ve got topush

[53

' 1100office nearest you, will lOll —l‘l\‘l4l~ mm 1
and (15k for operator #13, M l‘. (M1 li‘i l‘l‘.lll.
Pdt‘ll’lt‘ Time.

Personal computers and calculators for
professionals on the move.

HEWLETT
PACKARD
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A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes st once the officisl organ through whichthe thoughts. the sctivity and in (set the very life of the campus are registered. It is the mouthpiece throughwhich the students themselves talk. College life without its journal is blank. -Technician. vol. 1, no. 1. Feb. 1. mo

Regime suppresses

Solidarity demonstrations
The situation in Poland is growing

worse after the lifting of martial law.
Today marks the third anniversary of the'
Solidarity workers strike settlement. The
Polish government. in an obvious act of
suppression, has banned all public
demonstrations except those favorable to
the Communist regime in Poland.
The Polish state media went as far as

to warn that any demonstrations sympa-
thetic to Solidarity would be “punished
severely.” Rarely. has any state con-
trolled media printed such a stern and
injust warning. The Polish government
has gone to great lengths to insure that
Polish citizens will not be able to freely
voice their opinions on this, one of the
most important days in Polish history.
The communist movement prides itself
on freeing the workers from oppression,
but actions speak louder than words and
because of this, the communist slogan
“Workers of the world unite; you have
nothing to lose but your chains." has
been reduced to meaningless rhetoric.
A separate warning was i53ued to

Lech Walesa barring him from leading
any type of ceremony. What had
sparked this personal warning was
Walesa’s statement that today he would
leave work at the Lenin Shipyard. place
flowers at the Solidarity monument —
erected in the memory of workers killed
in the 1980 strike and talk to people
who ask about the 1980 workers

upheaval. It is a sad situation when oneis offically banned from placing flowers
on a momument and talking to people.
But that is exactly what happened.Dziennik Baltycki. editor of a state run
newspaper in Gdansk stated that “we
cannot expect leniency for anyone taking
part in illegal gatherings. All kinds ofprovocative initiations taken by the
underground (Solidarity). . . will be
punished severely. for they are illegal
and lawless operations."

Since when did placing flowers on thesite of a monument become “illegal and
lawless operations?" The members of
Solidarity will probably find some way to
demonstrate their resentment of the
communist regime despite the heated
warnings. Some arrests and beatings willprobably result from these demonstra-
tions. It is doubtful that martial law will
be reinstated as a result. The current
situation is oppressive enough without a
change in the official laws.
The spirit of the Polish people is veryevident. if the situation in this oppressed

and economically crippled country does
not change soon. there will be further
clashes between the resentful populace
and the communist regime. The violence
resulting from the 1980 uprise was
terrible. Worse, this violence may pale
into insignificance when compared to the
violence resulting in the upheavals which
may occur in the future.

South Hall worth it?
South Hall has been completed and is

housing 480 students. Most of these
students are sophomores and the rest
are juniors and seniors.
South Hall is expensive —— $750 per

semester. One would think that for this
price, the accommodations would be
better than average. They are not.
The rooms lack carpeting. The Hous-

ing Department maintains in a letter
recently distributed to South Hall resi-
dents that carpeting was never intended
to be installed. However, when the
dormitory was designated for athletes,
much was made of the fact that
wall—to-wall carpeting was included. No
official word changed this when the
dormitory was redesignated for general
students.

it is true that the Housing Department
never gave official notice that carpeting
was to be included. Still, the Housing
Department was more than aware that
the general belief among students was
that carpeting was to be included. The
Housing Department did nothing to
correct the misleading information until
after the residents were commited to
their contracts.

South Hall appealed to computer
scrence majors because of the computer
lead-ins which were to be installed in

each room. Currently, only half of the
rooms have these lead-ins installed. The
advantage of South Hall for some
computer science majors is questionable.
The lack of this academic convenience
makes the high cost of South Hall
disagreeable for some of its residents.
The arrangement of the suites and

rooms have generally resulted in positive
comments. The furnishings in the rooms
and common areas are moveable allow-
ing for individual room arrangement.
Furnishings are better in the rooms of
South Hall than in the regular dormitory
rooms on campus. The sizes of the
rooms are felt to be too small considering
the price paid for them. Overall, the
suites and the rooms are laid out well.
The parking problem for residents of

South Hall is especially acute. All of the
spaces provided on Avent Ferry Road
are measured for compact cars. Further,
there are simply not enough spaces
available for residents. Some residents
have been forced to park in gravel areas
beside the dormitory. Many of these
students have received fines because
these areas were not marked for resident
parking.

South Hall is a better than average
dormitory. but the cost is just too high
for the service provided.
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King’s work warrants holiday
It is deeply regrettablethat Martin Luther

King has become enshrouded in political
controversy. He deserves much bettertreatment.

King led a movement of passive resistance
against inequality and injustice. As a result.
America has become a country more true to
its origin. The Declaration of Independence
states that uall men are created equal;"
unfortunately. until recently this statement inrealistic terms has not been totally accurate.During King’s era. America like most of
the world — was divided into social and
economic classes. In the United States, this
division centered around race and sex —
providing the environment of prejudice
against blacks and women. This hypocriticalsituation in the “land of the free" was. to a
very large extent. brought to the forefront bythe presence 6f King.
Thereis no, doubt that KinsI5~ Emily.of n'oniviolen‘t resistance ap’pe‘alé fo Amen-
can blacks. But his call for racial justice and
equality also appealed to many American

‘Martin Luther

King has given the

country a gift —

itssoul.’
whites. reaching out even into-conservativewhites. People who were moderate on socialissues. but conservative on economic issues.agreed with the ideals of King’s work.it would be wrong to suppose that King's
call for racial equality was met with open
arms from the majority of white America.The majority of whites may have agreed with
the principle of equality. But events of their
past and King’s too often radical rhetoric on
economic distribution alienated most white
Americans from King's work.

KEN.
STALLINGS

Opinion Editor
in short, most white Americans in King’s

era were prejudicial. Prejudice is irrational;therefore, rational debate can do little or
nothing to end it on a personal level. Only a
change in environment, which may or may
not be stimulated by legislation, can break
down prejudicial thoughts and actions.
King did not bring about a destruction ofprejudice. instead. he led a, rise of passiveresistancewwhich united the blacks and put an

extreme amount of pressure on government
to enact legislation guaranteeing racial
equality. Thus arose the birth of affirmative
action quotas. Further, the peaceful nature
of King's work changed the opinions of asignificant segment of the white population.
King’s work did much to deepen an already
apparent crack in the wall of racial injusticeand segregation. As a result, many positive
steps were taken through legislation to
break-down the chains of racism. Also. thewhites were awakened to the racial injustice
in America — racial injusticewhich today.
for the most part. is ending.
There is little doubt that King favored

radical redistribution of wealth. Further. hebelieved that government should be the
driving force behind this redistribution. Thisbelief helped spread the rumor of communist
influences in his work. King, I believe. was
wrong in his radical belief of governmentcontrolled economic redistribution. Howev-
er, the allegations- that King was a
communist have never been proven. despitethe now famous buggings ordered byPresidents Robert F. Kennedy and LyndonB. Johnson. Therefore, the claims that King

was a communist are speculative at best.
Further. even if King had been a communist,
it would not change the fact that he
performed a great service to the nation by
leading the transformation from a segregatedAmerica to a desegregated America.

Certain aspects of George Washington'spolitics sparked unrest and controversy, but
this does not change the fact that
Washington led the revolt which won our
independence hence his popularity and
our heritage.
The point to be remembered is that a

political figure does not have to be flawless to
be a great and positive force in Americanhistory. Some aspects of King’s politics
certainly provide points of disagreement.
This does not, in any way, detract from the
positive influence he‘ had on Americ .transformation from a racist nation to an 9open-minded nation.

King had a dream that blacks and whites
in America could be free to work together inharmony and brotherhood. At State, this
dream has been realized. Students of
different races are living together in the sameenvironment surviving or failing on thewhims of one criterion — ability.

Martin Luther King led the nation into abetter condition. America still is not without
prejudice. But it is more just than unjust.more equal than unequal, more de-
segregated than segregated, and moreopen-minded than racist. Before King, this
was not the case; after King. it was.
The American character has undergone a

fundamental change. a positive change that
has made us more true to our heritage.
Martin Luther King has given the country a
gift its soul. The gift was not accepted
without violence and bloodshed. King lost
his life trying to give it, and it was that loss —
not his work. not his politics that lead to
the violence. This loss has made his work a
gift to us all. But America has found its soul.
and Martin Luther King's memory deserves
better it deserves a national holiday.

Advancement of blacks requires unity
A quarter of a million people marched onWashington last weekend. in part tocommemorate a similar march 20 years ago.The one 20 years ago was made famous byDr. Martin Luther King Jr's eloquent andpassionate “ l Have A Dream" speech. Therecent march was intended to remind theAmerican people that although black Ameri-canslhave come a long way. they still have along way to go. The percentage of blacks inpoverty is still higher than whites. The sameis true of unemployment and teenagepregnancies.
It would be easy to blame racism for mostof these problems. Even though racism is stillprevalent in American society, it is not themain cause of the problems blacks face.Bayard Rustin. chairman of the A. PhilipRandolph institute. said in a Newsweekarticle that the main causes for high povertyand unemployment among blacks arestructural changes in the economy. Thesechanges include the decline of labor intensiveindustries and a decrease in the publicsector. both of which employ large numbersof blacks. Another change is the shift tohigh-tech industries. which often require

skilled labor that many blacks are ill trainedfor. Economic‘changes affect whites as well
as blacks. Black leaders need to keep this in'mind when calling for any new agenda.
Such an agenda might include a greaterrole for government in the economy. Manyblack leaders have been critical of President

Reagan for decreasing government's role in
the economy. Reagan has relied on the

HENRY r. ‘
JARRETT

Editorial Columnist
private sector to mend the economy and toprovide support for those displaced byeconomic hard times. Unfortunately. theprivate sector cannot always operate without
a push from government. The private sectormay be a great creator of wealth. but it is not
a fair distributor of it. .

If black leaders want to see a change inpolicy they will likey wish to see a change in
administration. Thus most black leaders will
support the Democratic nominee for presi-dent. Yet. if they really wish to see the
Democratic nominee win. and to have his
ear. they must change voter apathy.especially among blacks. North Carolinaalone is reported to have about 500.000
unregistered black voters. and the South tohave about 3 million. If that potential is ever
effectively tapped then Reagan could
become the next one-term president.
However. many blacks have become

disaffected with the political process.especially With the Democratic Party. Manv
see the process as not having done anythingto improve their situation. Also. many

perceive the Democratic Party as going backon some key issues of special concern toblacks. This perception results from lack ofDemocratic debate on civil rights and fairdistribution of wealth.It is therefore not surprising that a blackpresidential candidacy has been suggested asone way to jolt black voters out of theirapathy. A black candidate talking aboutissues of interest to blacks could galvanize alot of blacks to vote. If that candidate is ableto get enough delegates. blacks could thenrenegotiate the “contract" with the.Demo~cratic Party.
A charismatic candidate such as JesseJackson could galvanize the blacks to vote,but whether he or any candidate couldrenegotiate the contract depends on thenumber of delegates the candidate wins.Many blacks may not vote for a blackcandidate because they may feel such acandidate would deny the nomination tosomeone who shares their concerns and whocould beat Reagan. It is a thought that hasalso kept many black leaders themselvesfrom supporting a black candidacy.It is important to remember that 20 yearsago a black would have never been givenserious consideration by anyone. Therefore ifthere have been any changes in 20 years.one has been a change in attitude. This newattitude is needed now so that blacks cancontinue the progress they have alreadymade. addressing .the problems that face allAmericans It would indeed be sad if Dr.King‘s dream becomes a dream deferred.
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Techniaan Hie mowBelng a cheerleader takes lots of hard work, especially when you try to be a
cheerleader at State. State's cheerleaders are among the best in the country.

Electric fish used in experiments,

hopeful answer to pollution problem
Don HuseinFeature Writer

Electric fish are beingused in West Germany tocontrol pollution in thedrinking water reservoirsof several cities. The ele-phantutrunk fish.
Gnathorieraus petersi. isan Afriean‘ freshwatermormyi'f'd, fish withelectric organs. The fish.sends electrical impulses tohelp it identify its turbidsurroundings. The fishemits about 400 to 800millisecond blasts a
minute. depending on whatit smells. When it smells
something it does not likein the water. the frequency
of emission declines.Environmental engineersmonitor the signal, which iseasy to detect. and canthen determine if they

TAKE

need to carry out tests forpollutants.The advantage oflistening to fish is thatthey are very particularabout the water they livein. The degree of sensitivi-ty the fish have towardsdifferent pollutants hassurprised environmentalresearchers. The frequencyof impulses drops whenthereis' more than 0'.3 mg'of lea‘d' per iitre.’ “or one'part per 10. 000 oftrichlorethylene. Theseconcentrations are wellbelow danger thresholds.Experiments at thetechnical college in Coburg.which developed thesystem. show that thissensitivity extends to mostcommon pollutants.The fish remedy severaldisadvantages of conven-tional monitoring tech-niques. Scientists have to

A TRIP TO
T. K.TRIPPSSwlng open that big antique doorand walk Into a feast for the eyes.the soul and. of course. the body.The world of T.K. Tripps. A placeto eat and enjoy.
nouns.Monday-Friday. 11:30 AM-t 1:00 PMSaturday. 5:00 PM-i l:00 PMSunday. ":00 All-10:00 PMLounge Open Untll I AM.

lull} FANS r‘ w3516 Wade [In

DINO

monitor the water continu-ally and chemical teststake time. especially with300 new compounds en-tering the environmenteach year. The fish canrespond to a new sample ofwater every hour.
The elephant-trunk fishis not the first animal to beemployed to monitorwater But previous at-tempts, which involvedobserving the behav1or of ’

trout or shrimp. were lesssuccessful. One of thereasons being that theyneed subjective observa-tion because theywere more prone to error.
The electric fish's signal.
on the other hand. is saidto be very predictable andis considered by many tobe a breakthrough in theuse of biological agents tocontrol pollution.

2 Manicotti'sorlasagnas2 salads2 drinks
$8.00($3.00 off)Delivery only

l6" 2 item pizzaand2 drinks
$7.75(52 00 of”Delivery only

12” 2 item pizzaand2 drinks
$5.75($2.00 off)Delivery only

Melanie VickAssistant Feature Editor
”Enthusiasm is con-tageous." This is CathyBuckey's philosophy. and ifthis is true. hercheerleading squad shoulddefinitely feel energetic“vibes" from their coach.Buckey. State'scheerleading coach. standsjust over five feet tall. butshe is a powerhouse of. energy.She is a perfectionist.and perfection is what shedemands from her squad.She comes on like a drillsergeant. “I will yank youoff the field." she threatensto members of the squad.Those who may not havetheir act together will notbe allowed to “make theteam look bad." she adds.“We practice about 20hours a week." she said. Inaddition. she demands that

her cheerleaders lift

weights two or three timtNa week and run one milebefore each practice.
Emphasis on weightcontrol is also a must. Sheadvises the squad not toeat fattening foods in frontof other team memberswho need to lose weight.“Be considerate." she said.“Eat hot fudge sundaes onyour own time." she adds.
A former home econom-ics teacher. Buckey quither teaching position tocoach cheerleading fulltime.
She began hercheerleading career at theage of four when shebecame a mascot for ateam her .dad coached inOhio. She cheered throughhigh school and college andbegan working withcheerleading camps in herlast year of school whileher husband coached inMiami. Ohio.

'into"Buckey said she “fellthe position asState's cheerleader coachwhen her husband Dave. aformer State footballplayer. was transferred tocoach at State. An oppor-tunity for cheerleadercoach became available.and Buckey saw this as achance to do something sheloved doing.She said that when shecame to State. the squad“had to overcome a badimage." Past years with nocoach had taken its toll.and the cheerleaders hadto work hard to regainrespect of the students. shesaid.Since she has been atState. she has organizedsummer cheerleadingcamps for junior high andhigh school cheerleaders.Last summer's camps werea big success and shecredits some of this successto State's NCAA win.
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State cheerleading coach raises squad’3 spirit
Another factor which

added to the camp‘s suc-cess is the record of thecheerleading squad itself.State's squad placed thirdin the nation in the Na-
tional Cheerleading Com-petition in Hawaii lastyear. and they were also
voted most collegiate byother college squads in
camp held for collegecheerleaders.In the country. she is oneof the very few actualcheerleading coaches.Other schools havesponsors. she said. but notsomeone who is with thecheerleaders at every
practice.“I hope there will be a
trend in coaches." Buckeysaid. With a new trend shealso hopes that she will be
treated more like othercoaches. Due to the budget.she does not get to go toevery game with her teamwhich she does not feel is

Veterinarian reports facts about animal
More than a millionAmericans suffer fromanimal bites annually.wounds resulting in healthcare costs that can exceed825 million. says Dr. Rich-ard 8. Ford. State doctor ofveterinary medicine.According to Ford. thebite itself may not result inserious injury. but subse-quent infections can occurthat may cause serious.debilitating disease or evendeath.That is why he advisesthat anyone bitten shouldnot delay but should haveimmediate medical atten-tion.Ford. a State associateprofessor of companion

animal and special speciesmedicine at State's Schoolof Veterinary Medicine.recently discussed the who.

what. when. where‘ andwhy of animal bites. de-scribing the typical victim.animal and situation inwhich bites most oftenoccur.“Dogs are responsiblefor more than 80 percent ofall animal bites in theUnited States." Ford said."The greatest number ofthese bites are caused byGerman shepherds."Large mixed-breed dogs.poodles. small mixed-breeddogs and terriers followthe shepherd in incidenceof bitesAccording to Ford. alarge dog has the strengthto exert 200 to 400 poundsof pressure with its teeth.and consequently it is morelikely to cause seriouswounds.“But small dogs are just

as likely to bite."he said.Ford said that childrenunder six years old aremost often the victims ofanimal bites.
“Typically the victim is ayoung boy. Ford said. ”andthe bites occur most fre-quently in the summermonths. when child-to—dogcontact is higher."
The fact that summerbites tend to be moresevere might be attributedto the lesser amount ofclothing worn in thewarmer months. he said.
Ford said a commonmisconception aboutanimal bites is that straysare usually to blame.“More than 90 percent ofanimal bites are inflictedby dogs owned by aneighbor. friend. relative

or the victim's family." hesaid.In determining whethera bite victim should receivea rabies shot. provocationof the animal rim to the- bite is an impor. int factor.Ford said.“An animal that is eat-ing. has been teased.excited“ threatened. orstartled can be expected torespond defensively." Fordsaid. “This is normalbehavior for a dog andshould be distinguishedfrom a wound caused by ananimal that wasn't pro-voked."Ford said many factorscan influence the outcomeof an animal bite.“Complications can besubstantially decreased byprompt. thorough irriga-tion of the wound and by

right. “I think I should bethere to support the teamat all the games." she said.Buckey would like peopie to look on the squadwith respect. “Everythingwe do is for the common
goal of our team winning."she said."The squad spends freetime with cheerleading fortheir school. not forpersonal gain." she said.Despite Buckey's roughand disciplined practices.her cheerleaders have adeep sense of respect forher.S h e w a n t s h e rcheerleaders to feel free totalk with her about problems. ”Everytime thephone rings. it‘s acheerleader." she said.She has a good rela-tionship with the squad.but "I don‘t want to be palswith them." she said. “I'ma coach and they are ateam."

bites
immediate medical atten-tion." he said.The hand is most oftenthe target of an animal biteand Ford said that bites inthis area can lead toserious complications.“Wounds to theextremities have a higherincidence of infection. andthe consequences of asevere infection in thehand can be catastrophic."

Although dog bites occurmore often than bites fromother animals. they havethe lowest infection rate.Ford said."Because the cat's sharppenetrating teeth godeeper into the skin andbecause the bite is likely tobe on the victim's hand.feline bites have an almost50-50 chance of becominginfected." he said.
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Pizza and much more
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FREE
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State’s Gaming Society expands membership

Eleanor ldeFeature
State's gaming society. astudent organization thatis running a andDragons tournament nextSunday (see page 1).quadrupled itslast year.Professor Walter yers.the society's facultyadviser and a serious ama-teur gamer. said clubmembership was about 20in '79 when NCSGS heldCAPCON II. Raleigh's sec-ond wargaming-miniaturesconvention.Jim Moylan. club presi-dent and organizer of lastMarch's TRI-CON II.featured in the March 23edition of Technician. saidthe membership was 89last May."We're one of the largestspecial interest clubs oncampus." Moylan said. "Iwon't say we're the larg-est. but we're pretty darnclose."Last year. NCSGS was"one of the best-run stu-dent organizations I'veever seen." Myers said.The nation-wide popular-ity of role-playing gamesand war ames, the club'smain interests right now.does not fully explain thespectacular growth and ac-tivity of NCSGS last year.A courageous. hard-working leader found sev-eral well-informed. hard-working helpers.“All (the helpers) pleas-antly surprised me." Myers

classified

said. A student clubusually starts with a fewstudents with a specialinterest but without orga-nizational skills. NCSGSthis year was an exception.Meyers didn't spend muchtime getting the club re-started.“If I say something like.‘You need to contact Stuedent Government.' (NCSGSmembers say). ‘We alreadydid that.‘ " Meyers said.Jim Moylan. club trea-surer last year. led mostmeetings, edited a monthlynewsletter that includedgame articles. and orga-nized TRI-CON [1.
“He's not afraid to tacklevery difficult tasks likebeginning a newsletter."Meyers said. “Or starting astudent organization." headded. laughing.
This year's outlook forNCSGS promises bigbenefits for State gamers.Moylan and several of lastyear's key helpers are stillaround. and the club has along membership list withgame information to re-cruit new helpers from.
Wes I s. a non-studentwho has pub' hed twoadventures the medi-eval fantasy role-playinggame Chivalry andSorcery. gave a guestlecture on how to sell yourgame designs at TRI~CON.He'll be helping again.
Will Royster. a D&Ddungeon master for Sun-day’s tournament. andRobbie Knowles. a D&D

dungeon master. expect tobe active this year.
Knowles needs eightnew players and enoughtime to continue the D&Dcampaign he ran all lastyear. He likes campaigns tobe fast-running. unifiedfrom one game session tothe next. and realistic. inthat order.
Last year eight playersfound some. but not all ofthe 11 deity-made magicalgems they sought. A groupof non-player characters.played by the DM. foundsome. too.
Moylan’s hopes for nextyear include doubling theclub membership. drawing500 people to TRI-CON IInext March. selling NCSGST<shirts starting this Sep-tember. offering to playtest new games beforethey're published and col-lecting game articles in onelarge. high-quality clubmagazine once a semester.The monthly newsletterwill not publish gamearticles.
Last year's local.knowledgeable TRI-CONspeakers are still in town.Con planning has alreadystarted.
Two T-shi'rt designs arealready drawn. One. drawnby Knowles. has a dragonlooming over the BellTower and the club name.The other design. byClaudia Rogers. has adragon motif and may usemore than one color of ink.

Knowles thinks the T-shirts will sell well.because “people like shirtsthat say something onthem." lots of State stu-dents are gamers. and hisdesign is one he would buy.
Moylan has a few gamearticles left over from lastyear for the big gamemagazine. Knowles. whowrote four articles last

year. said he can supplyenough new D&D monstersto last a year for a monthlynewsletter.Moylan's hopes forTRI~CON ll. T-shirts and agame magazine are sup-ported by partial comple-tion and promised effort.His other hopes are sup-ported by last year'sachievements. And duesare only $3. Moylan said!
Thieves find new territory

Gail CollinsUnited Press International
Willie Sutton was in thewrong business. accordingto Stephen Leibholz.
Sutton. the legendaryrobber. said he pilferedbanks because ”that'swhere the money was."But today the big money iswinging its way from

computer to computeracross the telephone wires.
No one knows how muchmoney banks lose eachyear. Estimates range from$140 million to $3 billion.Federal officials estimateonly 10 percent of com-puter crimes are ever reported to authorities.
Leibholz is founder andpresident of Analytics. adesigner of telecom-munications securitynetworks based in WillowGrove. Pa. His firmmarkets Sherlock. whichscrambles computerizedinformation into coded texe

ts that are unintelligible tounauthorized personnel.The federal governmentuses a cryptographicsystem in which the codesare changed constantly toprotect classified defensematerial. Treibholz said.The movie War Games.he said. is a generallyaccurate portrayal of a“computer freak" and theway outsiders gain accessto computer systems. “Butall computer systems withnational security informa-tion are protected by acryptographic system." hesaid. "Somebody with anormal terminal couldn‘teven talk to them."The defense system maybe hard to penetrate. butsome banking systems areembarrassingly vulnerable.Leibholz has used a10-year-old boy to showbanks how easy it is topenetrate their com-puterized network. "It tookhim about 40 minutes." hesaid.

Typing
Expen typinglediting — When you careenough to submit and pay for the verybest. Evelyn O’Naal, 8333529.

Help Wanted
Campaign Workers, SANE is hiringdedicated individuals to work for anuclear . s freeze. Cal 8344509fori' . , _ , _ ,
Earn soon or more each school year.Flexible Hours. Monthly payment forplacing posters (in campus. Bonusbased on results. Prizes awarded aswelllilll5260883.
Canvassing outdoors for chemical laWncompany. Most have transportation.$3.50lhr. Call 4673mm. Ask for DannyGwyn.

Earn over $7 per hour representingNewsweek 8 over 100 other matermagaines and student products. Call orwrite: College Products, 130Kensington St. BkIyn, NY 11235.2126462145.
Lunar Tunes Singing Telegrams needsmale and female singers. Must be ableto do bikinigrams. Flexible hours, earn1215 dollars an hour, Must havedependable transponation. Call 2683297
Lunar Tunes Singing Telegrams needsmale and female Singers Must be ableto do bikinigrams. Flexible hours, earn1215 dollars an hour, Must havedependable transportation. Call 206-2397
PIZZA ONE! Is now hiring drivers.0Must be 188 have own car. .able towork evenings 8 weekends. 063.40Ihrplus 6% commission. 0Apply in person5200-710 pm, 3027 Hillsborough st.

Lowest TV Rental
Prices In Town!

Rent a 19" Color TV As Low As
per month

\\i- \l\() Ri'lll \( Rx\ll'lt'l)\ .iiirl Sell lt'lt'l)ll(lllt’\
TELE RENT TV

ilH ll‘llll iii Raleigh. it.w i'HIlll llI ( .in

WANTED: STUDENT SALES REP. tosell formal favors, glassware,sportswear, novelties to Greeks,dorms, clubs. Commissmn, own hours.Call Custom Favor Company toll free1800-323 3101

Fun Bikes. We buy and sell used bikes.Cycle-Logic. Call 8334588.
1981 Suzuki 054501, helment, bothblack. 5000 miles. Ecellent condition$1400 (13118513275

For Sale
DDRM SVF. REFRIGERATDRS FORRENT, $358uplyear. 7022131 after 5.
For Sale: Dorm Size Refrigerator,Kenmore 60 cubic feet. Goodcondition. 3175. Call 781-0541.
FOR SALE. Sears’ Best. Two twin bedswrth frames and linens. One neverused. $250 each. Woman's expansrveshoes, sue 78, and matching bags.Most never used. One-hall price orless. Samsonite brief case andmatching suitcases, luggage tan, $75.Call 7874917 evenings or weekends.
AAAAAA‘AA--AAAAAA AAAA

1983 NCSU Student date SeasonFootball Ticket, 7 Games, Cost $42,Sell $30. Call 851 7346.

Miscellaneous
Bluegrass 381110 lessons, 8asrc EarlScruggs Style to Advanced MelodicPickin. Call Dave Ballenger 781-6625.
Bluegrass Guitar lessons Basra Chordsand Strums to Fancy Flatpickin. CallDave Ballengar 7810625.
LEASED PARKING ltblock to yourbuilding or dorm Guaranteed space.832-6282 or 834-5180.AA“AAAA

Multifamily yard sale. Samll appliances. lurniture, tools, air conditioners,VW transmission, VW tow bar,curtains, kitchen items, push mower,airless spray gun, dining table, cedarchest, food grinder, surtcases, lumber,much more. Sat. Sept. 3, 95, 2718Everette Ave l3 blks north of NCSU,off Brooks Avel
Parking reasonably priced and conveniently located to West CampusDorms 834-8622.
Parking .. $50.00 a semester 1618Hillsborough St Dpposne YMCA Call787 4590.
Will paint Rooms, Apanments. HousesCheapI $25 up. Bruce 828 0068
Would the guy "who borrowedChemistry 8 Calculus notebooks fromSheila, at OLE TIME HOT DOGS, lastwrnter, please return them to anyonethere immediately.

vvvvv'vvvvv'vvvv

PEACE CORPS
Join a phenomenal tradition.

The difference is a better world, and a
better you."

Jobs available in agriculture. forestry.
health, business, science education, etc.
On campus contact: Bill Anderson

Patterson Hall; EXT. 3818
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OPEN HOUSE

The fun is waiting for you...
Come out and join a committee

for fun

IIrCollege Bowl Committee
a Dance Committee
#Lectures Committee
4Art Committee

Stewart Theatre Presentations
a Friends of the College

aEntertainment Committee
an International Student
4 Recreation Committee
#Black Students Board

Craft Center
J; Thompson Theatre

4 Stewart Theatre Advisory
4 Films Committee

COMMITTEE NIGHT
NORTH GALLERY WED. AUGz30, 1983 7:30 P.M.

REFRESHMENTS WILL BE SERVED

Roommates
Wanted

Non-smoker needed to share a nice 2bedroom apartment Wllll two othermales. Call 833-8341 aher llVB.
Rooms for male and female studentsYiblock to campus. Kitchen privrledges,utilities lurnished. 834 5180

Crier
STATE GAY COMMUNITY. Back toschool pany, Thurs, Sept 1 BusmessMeeting at 7:00 pm, Party at 7:30 pmin the Walnut Room, 4th floor StudentCenter
ENGINEERING students Need atutor in MA 111, 102, 201, 202, PY205. 208; CH 101, 105, 107, ENG 111,112? Plese come by 109 Page Hall andask for Lisa Creech or James LyonsTutors are free of charge

Mary E. RohrbaughFeature Writer
State's MemorialTower. better known asthe Bell Tower. is alandmark stationed onthe northeast corner ofcampus to recognize thesoldiers from NorthCarolina who died inWorld War I. Thetower's Romanesquestyling with gothic ac—cents add to the beautyof State's campus.The construction ofthe Memorial Towerbegan in 1919 and took30 years to complete.Erected by Alumnisubscription. the 115-

crier

foot tower consists of1,400 tons of stone on a700-ton concrete base ata cost of 8150.000.William Henry Deacywas the architectthroughout the tower'sconstruction.
The BellTower.erected to memorialize33 sons of State whodied in World War 1.actually had 34 names toappear on the tower'splaque.
The 34th name. G. L.Jeffers. was a NorthCarolina soldierwrongly reported dead.Though the casualitylist was corrected. the

Technician File PhotoThe loll Tower has long stood as a symbol of State. it was constructed as a memorialto all the State graduates who lost their lives in World War 1.

Bell Tower represents past,

built as memorial to soilders
list for the MemorialTower was neveramended. When themistake was discoverd.a decision was made toalter the name beyondrecognition. Thus. thename currently appearsas G. E. Jefferson. asymbol of all deadsoldiers from NorthCarolina. 'Located besideTompkins Hall ’onHillsborouglt‘ Street: theBell ToWei'has servedas a landmark to visi-tors of State.Furthermore. it is asymbol of NorthCarolina's World War Iveterans.

Students' l1 you want a GREAT wayto get involved in YOUR unrversrtyand make lifetime friends at the sametime' Become a CHEERLEADER'“Tryouts begin Sept 12, 730 pm, Coun1, Carmichael Gym

PART TIME WAITERS WANTED luurwaiters needed 3 to 4 nights weeklyTwo waiters needed days and nightsExperience prelerred, but Will trainMust be sharp, neat and personableCall 847 9856 after 5'00pm for
TUTORS needed in MA 111, 102, 201,202, PY 205, 208, CH 101, 105, 107;ENG 111, 112. Please come by 109Page Hall and ask for Lisa Creech orJames Lyons
TYPING for students/my home 28years’ experience 18M Selectric GoodRates Call 834 3147
Want to play the piano7 Try a class in ,Beginning Piano no prewousexperience requrred' Classes meetonce a week in Price Musrc Centerand earn one hour credit IniremedratePiano is available to those who have.completed the Beginning Course, orwho have befi placed at this level bythe instructor Contact lhe MUSicOllicel73729011 for class schedule85500199 is requned registration Willbe completed in class

PRE . LAW Students Assoc meetsThurs, Sept 1, 400 pm, Rm 212, Amlloor Link, All interested studentsplease attend
SAVE MONEY ON TEXTBOOKS at theAlpha Zeta Co on bookstore Let us sellyour books for you at the prices youwant. Also buy your books atcheaper than bookstore prices The AZbookstore Will be open iriday, Aug 26Friday, Sept 9, 800 am 400 pmin 2104 Student Center
Seniors and graduate students inFOREIGN LANGUAGES, SOCIOLOGY.0R SOCIAL WORK preparing to enterthe rob market should plan to attend
an orientation to the servrces ol theCareer Planning and Placement Center
Tues, Sept. 6, 4 5 pm, 0107 LinkStudents maioring iii ENGLISH shouldattend Sept 6.5 Spot, [310/ Link

Hellenic Student Organization Will meeton Tuesday, Sept 6 at 7:00 pm. in theSenate Rm oi the Student Center. AllGreek and Greek American studentsare invrted! Refreshments served.
Alpha Kappa Psr Professronal BusrnessFraternity wrll hold its first meetingThurs, 730, 6107 Link. All brothersshould attend
Attention ED's: The American Societylor Engineering Management will holdllS lirst meeting Tuesday, August 30,1983 at 6:00 pm in the Green Room,Student Center,
BSU Welcome Pany, Baptist StudentCenter lacross form DH. Hill Libraryl,Monday, Aug.29, 7:009:00 pm. Makeyour own free ice cream Sundae, meetnew friends, and get a breifintroduction to BSU. All studentswelcome
Holistic Health Course-ED 496~yl3crllearn sellcare, yoga, massage, nutrition, alternative healing systems andposrtive mental health. Tues Thurs220 3.35pm. Or Turnbull 2563.
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All performances will be reserved seating

Ilubham Sin-rt Dance Company
("144'"th llll l.I\t‘ l lIT'lll'hllilPittsburgh Ballet l‘ht-alrx‘This series is iornlIy supported by a grant IrnmIhe North Carolina Arts Couriri/ and me SmithemArtsFadoration with landing from the Nam)”alEndowmeni/or IbeA/isin Washington D C d

Emlyn Williams \s

YourSeatlsWaiting!
. . . C 0 w. E21ng CitySenes SignaturcScrics . Sim-ad vents

Maynard brunt-ion The Cradle Will Rock “the CitiesAnd “'8 lhrhrnlra Illi‘ li II/IL' Milli/trill "0f “3'30“Pump Boys And Dinettes Crimes ("The Heart I laud Holt
Jack Danleli-i Original Silver \ Soldier‘s Play I’Irnir (in The Plaza(WI Band Christmas Special llii- \iiu/titfiixi'llililrvi ”III/HIM R . d ldf‘Tllt‘_ ' The Negro Ensemble Company IeSIdeIle is "d H amJoseph -\nd Tht \mdrln' ll funded in pa" by’lhe Cily 0! Raleigh ANS CU!" Trip Appalaf‘hlall F olk leslival is funded in pan'll‘rllnlrolor DIV-animal missmn throughthe Grassrorils Arts Program of [)y (llaflls from the North Carolina Arts Councrl'sRm Mum the-Norm Carri/iriaAnsCounCiI aslaieageni y r,Wriianiqram.inamesoumemAnsredem.

D3 Series Charles Dickens
“cc the “PM “l“‘fi llmelsor m. "m, “m._ HI!’ Ii III/Ll l 'ii/ii/ii/il Thousand Fareslm MIW'M‘WI . l’crirumaiices by the National Theatre 0! The‘80" P‘lflflll an M .& , s DealareiiiridediiipanbyiheCityolflele hArisI» l m r “SK m (‘i inirnissitiri "trough [he Grassroots Ar'gs PIO~“Wu” _ gram 0/ rho North Carolina Arts Cowrcrl. a statetiger TryThe Chamber Musrc Series is spurisi ired iivlfieRaleigh Chamber Music Guild

Children'sSeries
Reasocallmwrrteforoursoaaonbrodim

Theatre lor Young People
All seats reserved

Ill )1 i Piirlr )Inlillg A ns TouringProgram

I'll "an .1217. Raleigh. “I 27650 Tin-Ill!”toms-m Ste-unit 'l‘hraln- Presentation



Signs reveal inevitable

Alarms shock students back to class
The EllingtonFeature Editor

Classes have started'again. I knew that when Igot up at 7:30 am. and tooka cold shower. Why doeseverybody have to take ashower before me? Justsave a little hot watgr nexttime. OK?You can also tell thatclasses have just startedbecause of all the peopletravelling in the tunnels.When everybody goes toclass on the first day. thetunnels are full to capacity.But once people find outtheir skipping schedule.there won't be such acongestion problem. Thiswill probably take abouttv'Vo days.Going to class is some-what nostalgic. I mean.classes never chauge. Onlythe faces and the books.Especially the books. Youknow what~I mean whenyou try to sell a $45twoyearold book and get50 cents for it. Somewherethere is a wheeling. deal-
ing. middle-man sailing theCaribbean in a yacht calledthe SS Buyback. (The SSstands for sorry sucker).Classes themselves arebad enough. but why arethey so spread out. To gofrom west campus toTompkins Hall. you need asack lunch and an extrapair of shoes. The longwalk is like a march toyour final destination.Especially when you didn't

do the assignment that wasdue. It just doesn't seemfair.Whoever thought of 7:50am. classes should be shot.That is really early in themorning. Really early. Thebody doesn't want to go toclass then. The first thingthat happens when yourclock goes off is that yourbody starts to talk to you.Brrrrrriiiinnnnggg!!!Hey. it's time to get up.you think to yourself. Butthen the body gets totalking in a real serenetone of voice.“Close your eyes. Tim.go back to bed."But I‘ve got a class at7:50a.m.”Dont worry. go back tobed"No. I think I better getup and go to class. (Youraise up in bed and try toget your feet on the floorl.“I said lay down fool."your body screams andtosses you back on the bed.But I need to go to class.”You should havethought about that lastnight when you openedthat last beer for thefourth time at 2 arm. thismorning."But. . . but I need to getup.Your protests are futile.and a dark heavy cloudforms around you. Thenext thing you know. it's8:30 and too late for class.This happens. really itdoes.For the first week or so.

school isn't that bad. Youdon't really have a lot ofwork to do. and you canparty a good bit withouttoo much hassle. But thatdoesn't last very long.Before you know it. it'schemistry test time. andyou‘ve got to study.Gradually as the weeksgo by. you will see peoplechange from going to classwith just a spiral boundnotebook in their hand tocarrying a wheel barrrow

”ELI".

’r

loaded with all sorts ofstuff in it. This is known asIast-minute-itus.Everyone says. “Hey.I‘ve got plenty of timebefore I have to reallystart studying." Then it‘stoo late. They are the onesthat spend a millenium inthe library during the final
four weeks of class. I haveno pity for them. A classic
case of ”you made the bednow sleep in it."As far as classes

themselves go. I hate theTuesday and Thursdajclasses. They last longer.It's hard to hold a train ofthought for an hour and 15minutes. but I guess we'restuck with it.
Well. stick in there anddon't let those early daysof classes blues get youdown. If you do you are introuble. because as thesemester wears on. it just

gets worse.

-®

Woman has quints despite preventive surgery
Tabor City. (UPI) — ARandolph County womanwho had an operation eightyears ago to prevent herfrom becoming pregnanthas been told she is carry-ing quintuplets.Kathy Small says shewas surprised late lastyear when she learned shewas pregnant.But she was shockedearlier. this month when anultra-sound scan revealedshe was carrying fivebabies.“I was just expectingtriplets." said Mrs. Small.32. “When the doctorchecked the test and itshowed up five. I justcried.Her husband. Tim. 27.said he was also stunned.“I'm happy. I'm tickled."he said.If all thegoes well.

CLASSES FORMING NOW AT
Mil."HANEDUCATIONAL CENTERTest Preparation ‘ listsSince 1For Intermatr'on. Please Call.

1-800
672-591 9

quintuplets will be the firstborn in North Carolinasince the state begankeeping records of multiplebirths in 1948. according tothe state center for health~ statistics.
The federal governmentno longer keeps statisticson multiple births. but oneset of quintuplets was bornin 1977. the last yearrecords were kept. Thepreceeding year. therewere four sets born.
Mrs. Small said she has.never taken fertility drugs.which increase the chanceof multiple births. Accord-ing to the World BookEncyclopedia. the chance ofquintuplets is one in 85million births when thosedrugs are not used.
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WOMEN’S HEALTH
DEFEND ON.

educationtorwo

CARE YOU CAN Wmditllcultdedslonthat‘s made easier by the
women at the Fleming Center. Counselors are avail-
able day and night to support and understand you
Your safety. comfort and privacy are assured by the
caring stall at the Fleming Center. SERVICES: I
Tuesdcrv——SaturdayAbortion AppointmentsI lstar .
2nd Trimester Abortions up to 18 Weeks I Free
Pregnancy Tests I Very Early Pregnancy Tests I All
inclusive Fees I insurance Accepted I CALL 784-
5550 DAYOI NIGHTI Health care counseling and

"“"-°'°"°°°‘ THE FLEMING CENTER

ll

Mrs. Small. who hasthree sons from a previousmarriage. first learned shewas pregnant last Nov-ember. This spring. shewas told to expect triplets.but the tests conductedearlier this month in»dicated she is carryingthree girls and two boys.each weighing four to fivepounds.Doctors originally pre-dicted she would deliver’July 24. but later changedthe date to Aug. 24 and arecurrently predicting Sept.4M r s. S m a I I.normally weighs 100pounds. has gained 112pounds during her prefgnancy, She said herdoctor has told her she can

who

have a natural childbirthand wants her to carry thebabies as long as possibleso their lungs can developfully.
The Smalls. who havebeen married almost ayear. live in a three-bedroom mobile home inTabernacle. a small community located midway between Asheboro and Lex-ington. ‘
Mrs. Small worked as ahousekeeper in High Pointuntil she became pregnant.Her husband recently quithis job as an upholsterer ata furniture factory.
“I felt like I needed to beat home." he said.
Although the couple isconcerned about the cost of

raising quintuplets. Smallsaid. “Just so long asthey're healthy. I don‘tcare.
”There'll be someexpenses. But if the Lordwanted us to have them.there'll be a way to takecare of them." he said.
The couple has selectednames for the babies. butthey sometimes forgetthem.
“We‘ve got it writtendown." Small said. “Youknow this ain't going to beconfusing. We can't evenremember their names."The list of names isTimothy Bret. Tony Chet.Tiffany Waynette. TanyaAnnette and TheresaJeanette.

Healthways, Inc. Downtown Raleigh’s
Coed Nautilus Club

Seven Minute Drive
From NCSU Campus

Special Student Rate
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ACROSS FROM MEREDITH COLLEGE
HILLSBOROUGH ST.
Thursday, Sept. 1

LADIES NIGHT

Ladies only from 7-10

Free Draft 7-10
Carnations for the

first 200 girls
Guys in at 10 pm

Doctor Double “D”

34%
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ADVE RTISEO Each oi these advertised items is required to be readily available torITEM POLICY sale at or below the advertised price in each AIP Store. except asspecilicaiiy notedin this ad.
PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU 8AT.. SEPT. 3 AT AIP IN RALEIGHmm NO‘I’AVMLETOOTHERRETAILDEALEMOIW

DOUBLE COUPONSmmmummmgmear-ss
alumnaW’ s "I I "m.CT.was: I".8.ADDITIONAL COUPONS FlEDEEMED AT FACE VALUEI

Western
Grain Fed BeetvwO

Ch”Ck Boneless

Roast

SAVE $1.41 LB.
WESTERN GRAIN FED BEEF

Sirloin .0...

Steak '"

JUMBO
CALIFORNIA

Ripe

Honeydews
each
only

MVENLI.
Seedless Grapes

SAVE 22‘HOT 000 OR
Hamburger Rolls Lipton Tea 3395
\'77" JANE PARKER . FAMILY SIZElipltnrr

Lillll

G\’ \

24 tLimit ()m-Two pkg

SAVE $1.10

ALLGOOD

RXAJA‘K\\V‘SN\'\\r~.\\v
SAVE 71‘

Charcoal Brrquetsax Ann
A&P BRAND

SAVE 20‘
Page Cola

REGULAR 8. DIET

69°
2 Hrbtl LiihllTwu

Saucepan$ with layer tri-ply

AaP check stand.

with $200 Worth

bottom lor better cooking

- Naturally you can start saving more MP gold register tapes for the next cookware

Now. . .Save Ar-P Gold Registelr Tapes tor
great savings on quality

Ail-P Goldregister tapes.
18/8 Stainless Steel

HERE’S HOW IT WORKS . . .
- Save your valuable A&P gold ”958'" tapes starting Sunday. August 28th- When you have the amount of A P gold register tapes needed. redeem them at the

item you plan to select.. And remember. all items are on sale tor the duration at this program This otter isscheduled to end SatHDec. 17.1983.

4031 OLD WAKE FOREST no. 2712 HILLSBOROUGH ST. 1905 POOLE no.
201 E. HARGETT ST 5426 SIX FORKS RD. 527 PLAZA CIR. 2420 WYCLIFF RD.
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Entertainment

Month-long event at State showcases the Thirties
Bonnie Kara-1hEntertainment Writer

Close your eyes. sit backand think of the '30s. Tome. it brings only one vividpicture to mind. The GreatDepression which lastedthrough the decade and theNew Deal. This year. tocommemorate the 50th an-niversary of the New Deal.State will host a month-long symposium featuringexhibits. lectures. concerts.films, symphonies anddiscussions all at-tempting to interpretAmerica's response to theGreat Depression and theNew Deal of the Thirtiesby its enhanced contribu-tions to art. culture andentertainment in spite ofturbulent social and politi-cal upheavals during thedecade.This festival has beensponsored by the Office ofthe Curator of Art.planned by the '30s com-mittee and has been fundedin part by the HarrelsonFund Committee and theNorth Carolina HumanitiesCommittee. Besides thesesponsors, several othercouncils. schools andfoundations have alsoparticipated in and con»tributed to this sym-posium. The '30s commit-tee. facilitated and coordi-nated by Charlotte V.Brown. State Curator ofArt and program director.consists of members whobelong to different schools.
“The New Deal. otherthan its impact on Ameri-can Life. also led to severalsignificant developments inAmerican art and culture,"explained Brown. "Due tothe interest generatedlately in the study ofAmerican art and culturein the '30s owing to the50th anniversary of theNew Deal." she continued.

Bowie ’3
Dennis FreelandEntertainment Writer

Throughout his musicalcareer David Bowie. “thechameleon." has worn themasques of several strangecharacters. From the femi-nine Ziggy Stardust to theThin White Duke. Bowiehas managed to set trendsin the music industry likeno other single performer.Bands such as the Talk-ing Heads and the HumanLeague have evolved from'Bowie‘s influential styles.David Bowie's August25th performance at theScope Auditorium inNorfolk. Virginia was notjust a musical sensation.but an intense visual stim-ulation. Dressed in a white
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The New Deal, other than its impact on
American life, also led to several signifi-
cant developments in American art and
culture.

“we felt that it seemedlogical and appropriate toplan a symposium thatwould involve not only artexhibits but also severallectures. films. concertsand discussions that wouldably reflect the events ofthe decade 1929-1939.""Besides." she said.“when local artist JamesMcLean returned a largemural entitled Engineeringin July 1982. we scheduleda retrospective of his workfor the forthcoming year.As the context of McLean’swork was the Great De-pression and the Thirties.we decided to enhance thisexhibition with otherworks sharing McLean'sorigins and motivations.We also tried to make thesymposium provide max-imum general interest sothat visitors could selecttheir programs of interestand make their ownagenda."“The symposium willconcentrate mainly on theimpact of the Great De-pression and the New Dealon North Carolina. but itwill also include effects onAmerican life in the '303 aswell. And as the De-pression hit the ruralfarmers the hardest. theA ricultural ExtensionS rvice at State will pre-pare an exhibit of panelsdescribing the effects ofthe Depression on rural ~lifestyle. This exhibitionwill be in addition to theregular schedule ofevents."Through September. art

exhibits will be displayedin the Student Galleries atthe University Student.Center. These include theworks of local artist JamesMcLean and photographsof Pulitzer-Prize winnerand author Eudora Weltywho worked as a publicistfor the Farm SecurityAdministration in the '30s.Mural sketches created forthe Treasury Departmentand loaned by the ArtGallery of the Universityof Maryland and a collec-tion of items associatedwith the first production ofthe play. ”The Cradle WillRock" will also be dis-played. An exhibit of re-productions of architectur-al drawings of buildings inNorth Carolina executed inthe '305 for the HistoricAmerican Buildings Sur»vey will be hosted andco-sponsored _ by State'sSchool of Design.Among the lectures andperformances listed in theschedule of events. thekeynote speaker for thefestival will be William E.Leuchtenburg. currently aWilliam Rand Kenan Professor of History at UN-C—Chapel Hill. He willspeak on The Great De-pression and on The NewDeal. highlighting theireffects on the life andmores on North Caroli-nians.John Houseman. notedactor-producer both onstage and screen. will bringhis own production com-pany. The Acting Com-pany. to present two per-

formances of the musicalThe Cradle_ Will Rockdealing with life in the '303.He will also discuss hisinvolvement with. FederalTheatre Projects and TheMercury Theater which heco-founded with OrsonWelles.
Other noted lecturersinclude Charles TownsendLudington. Cary C.Boshamer — professor ofEnglish and Americanstudies at. UNC—ChapelHill. Jane De HartMathews. director ofWomen's Studies Programat UNC—Chapel Hill;professor Sidney Knowles.English department. State;Mrs. Virginia Mecklen-burg. associate curator of20th Century Painting andSculpture at the NationalMuseum of American Art.Smithsonian Institution:and Mr. Martin Williams.jazz historian and editor ofSpecial Projects at theSmithsonian InstitutionPress. Washington. DC.
On Sept. 9. the NorthCarolina Symphony. con-ducted by Gerhardt Zim-mermann, will start off theconcert series by playingsymphonic music of the'305 including pieces byAaron Copland. CharlesIves. William Dawson.Walter Piston and LamarStringfield. This will befollowed by renditions ofpopular American songs bythe jazz group. The LoonisMcGlohon Trio with vocal-ist Marlene Ver Planck aweek later.
Two film series. one onclassic '30s social films anddocumentaries and theother on ‘B' westerns andserials. will be shownthroughout this month.Several Frank Capra filmssuch as It Happened OneNight (1934). Mr. DeedsGoes to Town (1939). and
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Mr. Smith Goes toWashington (1939). havealso been included.“Most Frank Caprafilms." said LarryCampbell. assistant pro-grams director at theStudent Center. " depictlifestyles of the '303 eraand allow the viewer aninsight into society as awhole so as to enhancesocial commentarv."H e n r y F o n d a

Scope. performance magical
suit. blue shirt and untied.bow tie. his presence wasnot only seen but felt aswell.Bowie's involvement inthe theater and on thescreen have transformedhim from a rock star into atrue entertainer.On stage Bowie dancedand mimed his waythrough each song like aplayer in a musical. Histiming was impeccable. Hismovements seemed toconvey a visual impressionof the music.Bowie may have beenthe central character onstage. but he was notalone. His band — akeyboard player. horn sec-tion. two guitarists. abassist and a drummer -

were all excellent musi-cians. There were also twoother supporting charac-ters in Bowie's show —- histwo backing vocalistsclowned around stage instriped suits adding theirvocal touches to Bowie’smasterpieces.At no time did the stageappear void of action. IfBowie wasn't dancing orsinging his vocalists wereacting out a skit or thehorn players were sittingdown arguing over a cardgame.Even the clothing of theband members looked likecostumes from a play ormovie. A guitarist and thebass player looked likeMorracans or Egyptianswhile two saxophone
ease-easoaaeeaeeeeeeeleeaa‘eaeeeeeseee

ROCK 88 INVITES YOU

TO BE THE JUDGE-
at the

WKNC

BATTLE of the BANDS
FEATURING

6 BANDS PER NITE
for 4 CONSECUTIVE NIGHTS
SHOW STARTS 8 pm til am

-3 Nights of SEMI-FINALS (Sept. 11-13)

FINALS WEDNESDAY Sept. 14th

Go UNDERGROUND TO THE BEARS DEN
in Raleigh’s Cameron Village Subway

to Support the STATION & the BANDS
THAT ROCK THE TRIANGLE

The Bear’s Den is a membership club—guestsare welcome
_asqasaa;11111111111111111111I111!-I-1u

players resembled the ex-plorers Stanley and Liv-ingstone.A very exciting but notover-powering light showpainted precise colors onthe characters.The visual excellence ofthe concert was superb butthe music was not to beoutdone. Bowie and hisentourage stepped throughthirteen years of hit songs.Old Bowie classics such as“Space Oddity." “Fame."“Rebel Rebel." “YoungAmericans" and “GoldenYears" thrilled the au-dience into nostalgia. Somesongs may have been oldbut none the less exciting.The two-and-a-half hour.two-part concert, alsocontained Bowie’s recent
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material. “Cat People." thesong from the movie of thesame name, was very welldone.From his most recentmillion-seller album. Let'sDance. Bowie performedseveral crowd pleasers.The title track “Let‘sDance" had everyone danc-ing as well as the fastpaced “Modern Love." Theslower “China Girl" wasalso greeted with’ muchenthusiasm.David Bowie could haveplayed any song and stillkept the audience's atten-tion. He has a charismathat seems to draw youreyes away from everythingelse. Like a renaissanceman. Bowie has that air of
sophistication with outbeing pompous. He hasbecome an intelligent per-former that knows when toact and when to stop.I look forward to seeingmuch more from DavidBowie. be it in the recordstore or at the theater. Heis definitely a classic en-tertainer.

-nostalgically appears inJohn Fords film TheGrapes of Wrath (1940) anda CBS documentaryFDR:the Man WhoChanged America. Besidesthese main features. someshort documentaries in-cluding the Pare Lorenzquartet to be shown onSept. and those on theTVA by Ross Spears andon the New Deal ArtProjects by Mary Lance

will also be screened.The Raleigh Branch ofthe Western Film Pres- ‘entation Society willscreen epic ‘8' films of theOld West and serials. Italso features guest appear-ances by knowledgeable ‘8'western films and serials.Among the better knownstars of these famous starssuch as Gene Autry. WildBill Elliott and HopalongCassidy.

To crown it off, thesymposium will concludewith the preSentation ofWitnesses in which a panelof North Carolinians whoexperienced their experi-ences orally with visualaids and with theThompson Theatre pro-duction of Clifford Odett'splay A wake and Sing abouta family struggling forsurvival during the De-pression.

Learn . . . and earn more
than $900 a month
The Air Force College Senior Engineer
Program is open to students in select-
ed engineering disciplines.
qualify for the program, you’ll receive
Air Force pay and allowances while

. you complete your final year. If you’re
an engineering junior,
graduate student, your Air Force
recruiter can give you the details.

MSGT MIKE HARRISON
1100 Navaho Dr.
Raleigh, NC 27609

Call Collect

senior, ' or

If you

Sept. 10,1983

LIMIT one couroh
pen cusrouea
B21“

FREE T-SHIRT
Bring in this coupon and get a FREE T-SHIRT
when you buy any regularly priced athletic

shoes
zszo HILLSBOROUGH .ST.

(Across from OH. Hill Library - Near Brother's Pizza)
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Annual music festival brings beach to Raleigh
Devin SteeleSports Editor

There was shaggin'. beerdrinking. lounge chairs.bikinis. sunshine and liveEast Coast-flavored music.And plenty of it.Only thing missing fromSaturday's sixth~annualOriginal N th CarolinaBeach Music conventionwas the big. blue AtlanticOcean. No matter. though.It all added up to themakings of an outrageous.end-of—the-summer beachparty for 3.000 beach musicfans at Carter-FinleyStadium‘s west parkinggrounds.The event. sponsored bythe Raleigh Jaycees. is thegranddaddy of all beachmusic festivals.The lineup. consisting ofNorth Tower, The EastCoast Jammers. The Em-bers. Clifford Curry andthe Mighty Tams. is one ofthe few classic beach musicbillings around. The latterthree groups. which havebeen performing pro-.fessionally for over 20years. are all pioneers ofthat catching regional phe-nomenon known as beachmusic.“This is one of thebiggest lineups that moneycan buy." said Tom Jordan.production chairman of theBMC. “We're very fortu-nate to get it."

The Embers' lead vocalist. Jackie Gore..said heenjoys the Raleigh crowdas much as it enjoys thisfestival."It's always great to beback in the Raleigh area."said Gore. who was re-cently voted the Male Vocalist of the Year at theFirst Annual Beach MusicAwards. ”The Raleighpeople want to sec thiskind of thing."Though the crowd was alittle smaller thanexpected. Gore said.“We're going to work justas diligently to satisfy asmall crowd as we will alarge one. They're veryenergetic."Added Joe Pope. leadsinger for the Tams. “TheNorth Carolina crowds arealways nice to the Tams. Idon't feel like we ever givethem enough for theirmoney because they're soenergetic."The concert. held atLake Wheeler and the N.C.State Fairgrounds in pre-vious years, is one of theJaycees' biggest annualprojects, according toJordan.Staged annually on thelast weekend in August. itis a back-to-school party forreturning State studentsbut is not exclusively forstudents. said WayneBartholomew. president ofthe Raleigh Jaycees.

"We cater to the Statestudents coming in." hesaid. “There's no schoolthat weekend. and. theywant to go out and have agood time. We provideentertainment for them."Raleigh‘s own. NorthTower. one of the newerBM groups. opened thefestivities and quicklybrought the inebriated butpatient crowd to the fence.planted five yards from theportable stage. The bandpaid tribute to severallegendary recordinggroups. including theO'Jays. the Four Tops. Ikeand Tina Turner. the Beach. Boys and Frankie Vali andthe Four Seasons. In itstributes. North Towerperformed a medley ofeach of the groups' goldenhits and even dressed ac.cordingly to imitate eachone.North Tower alsoperformed some of the BMclassics such as “CheatersNever Win" and “HoldBack The Night." much tothe crowd's liking and didtheir latest originals“Looking Forward ToJune" and “Daydreamer.”The audience patientlyawaited the start of thenext group. the ever-popular Embers. the '82Group of the Year. TheRaleigh band played itslatest release. “Cool MeOut." early in its show
WKNC to gi_ve area bands a break

. Craig DeanAssistant Entertainment
Editor

WKNC-FM. State's radiostation. will be sponsoring“The Battle of the Bands"at The Bears' Den fromSept. 11-14. The competi-tion will- feature 18 semi-pro or amateur bands. ofwhich will play each night'with the most popular sixgroups returning for thefinal show.Each band must play 40minutes of original materi-al to' be eligible for theantacids;timer-twill '”be chosen by audiencevote. and the top twobands for each night willbe returning to compete inthe finals.Among the prizes are:
FIRST PRIZE: A 45

record deal where the bandwill receive three hours of16 track recordingplus fullproduction. all necessarytape and 500 copies of the45. SECOND PRIZE: Ademo package that in-cludes three hours of tap-ing on a four track and 10copies of the cassette.THIRD PRIZE: Twohours of two track liverecording plus one reel toreel and five cassette re-cordings.Chrystal. WKNC'sgodl‘otions 'directoryhsayls
‘ Wififlbfiilioing itto raise funds and also givearea bands a much neededbreak. ”Even Glass Moonhad to have someone giveit a break somewhere downthe line. and I know when Iwas playing in a band that
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we wanted a break somuch. so we're really try»ing to help the stationwhile also helping hands.”Outside of places likeSan Fransisco and NewYork. Raleigh is one of thenation‘s hottest spots fornew bands we have somuch talent and so muchdiversity here and we regoing to try and exposethese bands.“We'll be giving thembetter sound and a betterlight show than most bandsat this stage could afford.

before offering medleytributes of their own toMotown stars the Temptations and Marvin Gaye andto Bob Seger.More lounge chairsvacated as the Embersperformed their biggest hitof the ‘803. “The Embers'Beach Medley." a mixtureof popular beach tunesreleased from theiraward-winning album“This One's For You."Their most popular song.
“I Love Beach Music" lreferred to as the nationalanthem of BM). initiatedthe crowd's singing thetitle in unison. not unlikethe harmonious cheersheard in the stadium whenthe Wolfpack hits the field.
More cold suds duringthe break whetted thecrowd's appetite for moreOcean Drive music fromthe next group. the Tams.voted Group of the Decade.Fourteen Karat Gold.their backup band. startedthe segment with a varietyof today's popular songs.The audience gave theTams a rousing responseas they were introduced.Clad in their light blueuniforms and their trademark tams. four originalgroup members. a newaddition and the 13-yearold son of a former membermarched on stage withprofessional Showmanship.“Little Red."

Battle of the Bands to show talent
plus we‘ll lll‘ invitingbooking agcnts. TV stattions and record companicsto give these groupsexposure."

Interested?—
Tickets for the "The Battleof the Bands" will be $5 Inadvance and $6 at the doorwith specral prices availablefor those who wish to cometor more than one showFor more information call

thc

Chrystal at 737-2401 .

NEED A JOINT?...

"r;_ 3

youngest Tam. did anexcellent impersonation(dancing and all) of MichaelJackson in his rendition cf“Billie Jean."But Pope. whose ruggedvoice is the familiar soundof the group. was the mainattraction as he performedsome of their biggest hitssuch as “I've Been Hurt." ‘"Be Young, Be Foolish. BeHappy." “Silly Little Girl"and "What Kind Of Fool."The group's well-polished dance routine.corresponded to the wordsin perfect fashion.A bikini contest and ashag contest precededClifford Curry, singingwith the East CoastJammers.The audience didn'tshow any signs of letupyet.Curry. a popular BMperformer from Knoxville.Tenn. performed mostlyhis own hits. including“She Shot A Hole In MySoul." “We're Gonna Hate
Ourselves In The Morn‘ing," "Baby Won't YouShag With Me" and his

Ioc Pope. lead vocalist for Yams
latest release called“That's What I Love AboutYou."

Photoby 'im
By then. the ocean maywell have been as close asthe stadium.

Risky Business fun, relevant to youth
Jon HamiltonEntertainment Writer

Here's a hit that ourgeneration can really re-late to. There's a time ineveryone's life whenyou've got to say.“Whatthe I " And when thefuture you've worked andplanned for could beruined. having a good timebecomes Risky Business.The plot is laid for ahilarious new movie starring Tom Cruise and JoePantolinno. Tom Cruiseplays Joel. a young mandestined for PrincetonCollege. who hasn't en-countered the opposite sex.In an attempt to help Joelout. one of Joel's friendscalls a prostitute. leavingJocl there alone to meethcr. The girl who comes tothe door looks like thebride of Mr. TIloweu‘r. she gives himanother phone number tocall and the next girl whocomes to his door stays

.r . I"N...
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longcr than Joel wouldhave llkt'd. The rt-lat‘tionship that he terms withthe prostitute and the cf»fect she has on his lifemakes for a confrontationbetween his fantasy‘futureand her hardened reality.There are no real nameactors tn the film. but thecasting is so well done thatit really doesn't matter.The music in the movie isplayed by some top billingbands like Bob chcr.Journey. Prince and PhilCollins.The bcginning of themovie puts Joel in a situation that is everyteenager's dream. Theparents have gone onvacation. there's a Porsche

in the garage for the usingand he's loaded withmoney. It‘s party time!Joel's shyness slowlydisappears under the prostitute's influence. Hername is Lana andshe lookslike she's just come out of aJames Bond movie. Lanasteals a few valuables fromthe house and Joel isforced to hunt her down.Then. after Joel finds herand meets ‘Guido.' herpimp. she decides to movein with Joel. Joel's life willltcvcr he the same.The story relates to thetragedies which happen toJoel as Lana drives himfurther from his-futurepath which he thought hewould follow. This kind of

i—Interested?—‘

insecurity is familiar toevery college student. Itallows the inner feelingsand fears to evolve in bothcharacters and undermasterful direction. itmakes this film more thanthe kid film which the adsdepict it‘to be.

This film caters to adults aswell as college studentsDon't miss it. It's newplaying at the Village Two inCameron Village. Rated R.show times are 7:15 and9:10 pm. Admission price:,$3.75. Phone 832-8151.
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Gross expect:high ranking for Wolfpack booters
No one can accuse State‘s soccer team of ducking toughopponents. The Pack opens its season next Tuesdayagainst perennial power Philadelphia Textile.Textile made it to the final eight last year in the NCAAsoccer playoffs before losing by a goal to eventualchampion Indiana.The soccer rankings haven't been released for the 1983season yet. but State coach Larry Gross expects Textile tobe in the top 10 and could be ranked as high as sixth. Forhis own team. Cross is confident it will be ranked. but thequestion is how high.“We'll be in the top 20." Cross said. “We could beranked as high as 10th."

TOM
DeSCHRIVER ‘

1;§ports Writer
As concerned as Gross is about national rankings. therankings in the Southern Region are more important to-him.“We ended last season ranked third in the South by thecoaches' poll. but the NCAA didn't pick us as one of thefour teams to represent the South. so we automaticallydropped to fifth. where we'll start out this season." Grosssaid. "But when the polls come out. we could be ranked ashigh as second in our region."The Textile game will play an important part in wherethe Wolfpack stands in the rankings. but win or lose thatgame. Gross sees only positive things coming from thefirst contest.“If we win this game it could propel us as high as fifth inthe country." Gross said. “But if we lose. it's not gonnahaunt us. We have to beat the teams in our region. and wehave to be concerned about the Dukes and AlabamaA&Ms. Fortunately we play them head-tohead during theregular season."But Gross likes playing the good teams because he seesthose games helping the Pack‘s play within the region.

A
10

‘ ' ’ I Iecnnicuan me pnoroChris Ogu will lead Pack attack in '83.
“The experience of playing Textile will help us downthe road when we play the tougher teams." Gross said.Cross has concerns about his players as he starts thisseason. though. The offense is its usual potent self. led byACC record-setter Sam Okpodu and sticker Chris Ogu. butthe defense has been slowed by injuries.“Freshman Kenny Hill is still in a knee brace for aninjury and is still about five percent away from beingwhere he should." Gross said. "Also. Frank Moniedafcwent home to Africa for the summer and came backoverweight. We're not where I'd like us to be defensivelyfor this kind of game. Our speed is a little slow." 'The Textile game should give Gross a good indication ofhow good this team is. but win or lose. ;hc Pack will stillbe one of the top teams in the South.0 O 0
Track coach Tom Jones recruited six athletes whoshould help keep the Wolfpack at the top of the heap inthe ACC.Jones‘ leading signee is junior college all-AmericaKelvin Reese. Reese was second in the JUCO champion-

ships in the high hurdles running for Santa Fe CornmunityCollege last year. He has recorded a best of 14.14 for theevent. .Jones also tabbed an excellent intermediate hurdler inIzell Jenkins from Fike High School in Wilson. Jenkinswas the state champ in't e 300-meter hurdles with a timeof 36.9 and was ranked the top 10 for prepsters byTrack and Field News. Jehkins has also run 47.5 for 400meters and will help the Pack out in the 4»by~400-meterrelay.In the Jumps, Anthony Robinson of North East GuilfordHigh School in Greesboro will add depth with marks of24'1" in the long jump and 47'1" in the triple jump.Robinson won the North Carolina Junior Olympics title inthe long jump upsetting eventual National Junior Olympicchampion Danny Peebles of Broughton High School.Sprinter Ronald Highsmith from New Hanover HighSchool in Wilmington will add depth in the sprints withhis marks of 10.7 for 100 meters and 21.8 for 200 meters.Jones hopes that weightman signee Gary Blough ofSmithville. Ohio can fill the void created by the departureof senior Wilbert Carter. Blough is 6-4. 255 pounds and hasthrown the high school discus 186'2".Jones also will be looking for help from javelin recruitMike Potter of Toms River. NJ. Potter has a best of 205feet.Along with the six newcomers. Jones will get back tworcdshirts this spring. Pole vaulter Alvin Charleston hascompletely recovered from an ‘elbow injury and is the
school record holder with a jump of16'9".

Also returning will be 1982 ACC decathlon championFidelis ()bikwu who placed seventh in the NCAAs thatyear.
”With the recruits we have in and the return of Alvinand Fidelis. I think that we can make up the 56 points welost in the conference from seniors lost." Jones said.
Spring is a long way off. but the track team will beginpreparation to defend its ACC championship in a fewweeks as fall practice will commence shortly.Wolf Words: Formé‘r State tennis players Andy Andrewsand John Sadri are in the main draw for the US. Openafter winning their qualifying matches. Both will competein the singles bracket and then team up for doublescompetition... Former State football star Ted Brownhas had an excellent preseason and appears ready to haveanother fine season in the NFL.

Brown’s intentions questioned
Recruiting has always gotten too much ink from thesporting press. The reasoning has been that it sellsnewspapers. which it does. but the preoccupation of fanswith high school stars and where they might go to collegeis often way out of hand.When schools violate NCAA rules in recruitingprospective athletes. that is newsworthy. When a schoolmakes a seemingly unethical yet legal move to secure theservices of a high school star. that also deserves space inthe papers..
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. Assistant Shorts Editor-4
All of which brings us to the case of Danny Manning.potentially the best high school basketball player in thecountry'this coming school year. The 611 Manning was tobe a senior at Page High School of Greensboro this year.but last week his father. Ed Manning. was hired byKansas University coach Larry Brown as an assistantcoach.The younger Manning will be the target of an intenserecruiting war this year. and his father's new job adds anunusual twist to the story. Kansas. which had not been inthe picture for Manning previously. will now become oneof the frontrunners.

Techmcuaenfilphoto
State player lim Toman batted .218 for the Staunton
Braves in this summer's Valley League.

Why are a lot of college men and w-(Tmen
becoming buddies in Army ROTC?Probably because Army ROTC is full of
the kind of people other people go out of theirway to meet.
who are interested in more than their studies,
They're popular students with a serious side,
but who like to have a gond time. too.

ROTC students tend to be high achievers

In other words. when people join Army
ROTC they often meet people a lot like them—selves.

ARMYIlO'lt.
BEALLYOIICAN BE.

For more information. contact Captain “anThomas .II 737 2428 or come by Room I' Reynolds(Ioliseu'n

After the senior Manning's new job was announced.Brown said no deals had been made regarding DannyManning. that Ed Manning had been hired because of hiscoaching abilities. Manning has coached previously underformer ABA teammate Gene Littles at N C A&T but hasdriven a truck for the last several years.The connection to Brown goes back to the CarolinaCougars of the old ABA. Manning and Littles playedtogether for the Cougars. and Littles has close ties toBrown through professional basketball.
(See “Manning’s" page 11)

Reed sees
--.i/ .. .
progress

“I think we're makingprogress on offense." saidState coach Tom ReedMonday following the sec-ond of three scheduledscrimmages the Wolfpackwill conduct prior to open-ing the season Sept. 10 athome against the East('arolina Pirates.“We didn't get a goodlook at the defense." con-tinued Reed. “so I can't sayit was good or bad. Overall.I feel we're progressing.but we've still a longways t0 go."Junior Tim Espositoprobably solidified hisposition as State's startingquarterback in the hourand a half workout. turningin a strong performancethat saw him direct the No.1 unit to three scores whilecompleting six of eightpassing attempts.”Esposito might haveexecuted pretty well." saidReed. ”but we'll have tolook at the film to know forsure. With one exception.he seemed to make all theright decisions."
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Reed was displeasedwith the scrimmage in twoareas. “We had a numberof penalties. and that wor~ries me." he said. “Ofcourse. we were workingwith game officials for thefirst time. Hopefully. wecan get that ironed out."injuries also marred theworkout. sending at leastfour players to the sidline.They were running backsBobby Crumpler and EllisWilliams. and defensivebacks Jeff Byrd andMarlon Archey. Byrd.however. returned to action after having stitchesto close a gash on his lovwrforehead."We‘re real thin," saidReed. “and we can't affordto lose too many people.That's a big concern forus."P u n t e r M a r t yMartinussen and field goalkicker Mike Cofer. a pair oftalented sophomores.turned in good work duringthe action.“Marty punted prettywell." said Reed. “They

LAST DAY!
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Techmcran me photo
Sam okpodu will pace State‘s potent front line this fall.

. .‘
Gt Id tickets available
Non student tickets for State's opener Sept. 10against East Carolina at Carter-Finley Stadium are stillavailable and may be purchased at Reynolds ColiseumBox Office during week-day working hours.Slate student tickets will be distributed Tuesday.Vl't'tlm‘stlny and Thursday. Students whose last namesbegin with l’ Z will have priority on Tuesday. A-G onWednesday and ll 0 on Thursday.Lust M'ustm the two teams played before 55.200 tans.second largest gathering at Carter-Finley since thestadium was opt-nod in 1966. The stadium attendancerecord “as set Oct. 17. 1981 when 56,200 spectatorsturned out for the traditional State-Carolina matchup.

'I'Ol’ t'AR'I’ER-FINLEY STADIUM CROWDS
Crowd Wolfpack Vs’. ' D'a'ti" ........ " S'c'ii're '

1. 56,200 North Carolina Oct. 17. 1981 10-212. 55.200 East Carolina Sept. 11. 1982 33-263. 54.200 North Carolina Oct. 20. 1979 21-351 5'l.400 East Carolina Sept. 19. 1981 3420:3 53.300 East Carolina Oct. 15.1977 3110ti 3] ‘sou North Carolina Nov.10. 1979 14 277 :‘il :00 Penn State Sept. 9.1978 7 9s. 50 mm East Carolina Oct. 18. 1975 29 319. 50500 North Carolina Oct. 6. 1973 21-20in 30200 North Carolina Sept.18.1976 28 26I I 19 '1'00 blast Carolina Sept. 3. I977 14 23l: 19300 East Carolina Nov. 7.1981 23 2813. 48.800 Penn State Nov. 1. 1975 15-2214. 48.500 South Carolina Sept. 27. 1980 28-2115. 47.800 Wake Forest Nov. 9,1974 7-27
weren‘t 'l” that long. but “But we had too manytln_. l .l good tun-4 limc. missed tackles." observed(Yotcr isn't as sharp as he Reed.can In lull he \llll hit a With classes now un('lnulh' .n if under. llc derway. the Wollpack willhasa stron. l: g " revert to one practice perSlandonta for the de day for the remainder oftense included inside pre-season drills. The finallinebackers Andx llcndel scrimmage is set for thisand Vaughan Johnson and Friday, and overall pre-safety llwnvnc Greene. parations for the Eastwho had an interceptionand two hlllll'hlln“ ns. Carolina game will becompleted next week.

There will be an organizational meeting for thoseinterested in trying out for the varsity track tram
today at 1pm. in the WeisigerBrown Building.
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Hershey
top mat
recruit

Bill Hershey. the 1983Pennsylvania HighSchool wrestling cham-pion at 126 pounds.highlights a list of fiverecruits State coach BobGuzzo adds to his rosteras the Wolfpack beginsits quest for a fourthconsecutive ACC title.Hershey. fromHellertown and consid-ered one of the topw r e s t l e r s i nPennsylvania. comesfrom the same highschool program that, pr duced formerWo pack conferencechampions JerryRodriguez and JimZenz.Other incomingfreshmen include MikeLong from Greenville.Scott Turner fromBethlehem, Pa.. andJohn Diadone fromScotch Plains. NJ.Long was the statechampion at 190 poundsas a junior and was therunner-up last year as asenior.

Turner won the150-pound division atthree all-star meets thissummer and was aquarter finalist in thestate high school cham-pionships.
Diadone is theyounger brother of Packwrestler Victor andqualified for the UnitedS ta t e s Federation

Statewressilngooadilooeuuo
tournament at 118pounds.The final State re-cruit is Eric Hoffmanfrom Devon. Pa. Hewrestled for Kentuckylast year and trans-ferred to State whenthe Wildcats droppedtheir program. He willwrestle as a sophomoreat either 126 or 134pounds.

Manning’s transfer unique

(Continued from page 10)
The hiring of Ed Mann-ing by Brown marks thefirst time a college coachhas hired the father of aprospective recruit. Highschool coaches have beenhired frequently in thepast but never fathers.
Danny Manning has saidhe wants to announce hiscollege choice early andsign during the Novembersigning period. That meansthe scramble to recruit himwill be short and veryheated. It will be inter-esting to see how it devel-ops.
According to variousnewspaper reports. Mann-ing considers State his top. choice right now and hisfather‘ is reportedly'veryrr ~cool toward UNC and DeanSmith. although the TarHeels are definitely in thepicture. Prior to theKansas factor, Louisvilleand South Carolina werethe other favorites to landManning.

The Howe News Bureauhas released the finalstatistics from the CapeCod and ShenandoahValley collegiate summerleagues. After a slow start.State slugger Tracy

Woodson finished theseason for the HyannisMets of the Cape Leaguewith a .279 battingaverage. 11 home runs and30 RBIs. Woodson strug-gled early in the summerbut finished with a rush.Woodson played almostexclusively at first base oras designated hitter forHyannis.
In the Valley League.catcher Jim Toman batted.278 for the StauntonBraves with two home runsand 17 RBIs. ShortstopDoug Strange. who playedfor the HarrisonburgTurks. hit .306 with 26RBIs. Strange playedmostly at second base andwas involved in 21double-plays.

Rumor has it that theAtlanta Braves had thefirst shot at now-Dodgerpitcher Rick Honeycuttwhen the Texas Rangerswere shopping him around.The story goes that theRangers wanted BrettButler in return forHoneycutt, but the Bravessaid no way. andHoneycutt wound up inLos Angeles. A week laterthe Braves picked up LenBarker from Cleveland forthree players to be namedlater.

Honeycutt’s trade to theNational League killswhatever chance he had towin the Cy Young award.Prior to 1967. there wasonly one Cy Young awardgiven each year. Underthose circumstances.Honeycutt would be aheavy favorite. Overall thisseason. he is 16-8. and hisERA is in the 2.30 range andropping. O O O
A lot of people. myselfincluded. predicted that1983 would be the yearthat would show just whatan incredible manager EarlWeaver was. The beliefwas that Earl always gotmore out of the Oriolesthan their collected talent‘sworth. and that a newmanager would not be ableto win with the Orioles.As of Monday's games.Joe Altobelli has the Or-ioles in first place in theAL East with the bestrecord in the majorleagues. Although fourteams are still hangingclose to them. it looks likethe O's are going to put ontheir annual Septemberrush. They seem to gethotter by the day. andwhile Weaver's reputationfor greatness has not beentarnished in the least. at "least we now know that theOrioles indeed do have agreat team.

WE L C OME

Don'Murray’s

sandwiches plates

takeout catering

Dwayne Greene. State’sstarting free safety thisfall. hopes the adversitythat has plagued his col-legiate career is behindhim.The 6-1. 195-pound juniorspeedster has faced asmany ups and downs in aWolfpack uniform as someplayers encounter in alifetime.Since the highly re-cruited former prepsterjoined the State squad in1980. Greene has surviveda serious injury. four posi-
tion switches and acoaching staff change.“I wanted to play quar-terback when I first gothere." says the Raleigh
native and Broughton Highstandout. “But at thattime. things just didn'twork out. I was moved tothe defensive secondaryfor the last part of myfreshman year when someof the people back therewere injured.“My sophomore year. webecame an I-formationteam. and that pretty mucheliminated me from theposition because I wasprimarily a running quar-terback. I started to playtailback. but then hurt my
ankle and was redshirted.“Finally. when JoeMcIntosh had his greatfreshman year. I wasmoved to defensive backagain. That's where I'vebeen for two years andthat's where I plan tostay."Although he had neverplayed defensive backbefore coming to State.Greene's natural athletictalents (he has run a4.38-second. 40-yard dash)

enabled him to becOme thebackup for all-America freesafety Eric Williams lastyear. He finished the 1982season with 17 tackles. afumble recovery and theopportunity to win the jobthis year.Currently. Greene islisted as No. 1 on theWolfpack depth charts fol-lowing twoa-day practices.

' 9. 1".-
s'me'n'u
a position he solidified byintercepting a pass anddeflecting two others dur-ing a controlled scrimmageSunday.“I really enjoy the posi-tion because I can be moreaggressive." he says. “Ican be more loose and canfly around and hit people.When you're at tailback orquarterback, you're sort of

Wolfpack swimming schedules announced
State's swimming sched~ules were announcedMonday by Coach DonEasterling. The 19-meetschedules are highlightedby the men‘s ACC champi-onships. to be held Feb.23-25 at the State swim-mingstadium.Easterling's men's andCoach Bob Wiencken'swomen's squads will hostnine home encounters.highlighted by a visit fromnational power Tennesseeat State's SwimmingStadium. The Pack willalso swim ACC foes Dukeand Clemson in Raleighwhile traveling toMaryland. Virginia andNorth Carolina.

The women's ACCchampionships will be heldin Durham February 1618.while the ACC’s men‘steams will gather at Statea week later.
The schedules:Sept. 24 — ALUMNIMEETNow-4 ~-— ATLANTIC...

COAST RELAYS; 9 —RED‘WHITE MEET; 11 —Carolina Relays at ChapelHill; 16 — at East Carolina;19 — TENNESSEE(women only)
Dec. 2 — at VirginiaCommonwealth; 3 — atMaryland; 9 — at NorthCarolina (women only)

Jan. 7 — at FloridaState: 11 UNC<WILMINGTON; 18 —DUKE; 22 at Virginia;28 — CLEMSON; 29SOUTH CAROLINA
Feb. 4 — VPI. 1 p.m..TENNESSEE. 4 p.m. .'(men only); 14 — at NorthCarolina (men only); 16-18

Durham (women only);23-25 — ACC CHAMPI-ONSHIPS (men only): 28 —at Tar Heel Invitational.Chapel Hill
March 15-17 — NCAAChampionships at Indian-

apolis. Ind. (women); 21-24NCAA Championshipsat Cleveland. Ohio (men)

help you.
Contact:

Looking For A Job?
University Dining offers outstanding employment opportunities

for students. many ofwhich are flexible enough to meet even the
most demanding schedule.Give us a call today and discover the way University Dining can

Linda Dale8101 Student CenterMonday though Friday
9:00 am. 5:00 p.m.
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safety Dwayne Greene

21sec "Cha'mpionships‘at ;
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Greene ,hsope dversitywover

limited‘in doing that."
With the advent ofmultiple formations andthe shifting and motionthat accompany the aerialcircuses of today. a relativenewcomer to the secondarycouldn't be blamed forbeing intimidated.
But Greene looks at hisposition from a differentpoint of view. A
“I try to use my experi-ence as a high school

[STUDIO]r51 Hittf'laa

. BUSINESS
' \JWITII
PLEASURE?...

quarterback to help meplay free safety." saysGreene. “1 have a prettygood idea of what thequarterback is looking foron the field. depending onthe coverage and blitzesand so forth. At times. Ifeel I know what he isthinking. and that gives mea little extra edge incovering the receivers.
“Shifts and motion reallydon‘t cause many pro-blems. as long as I know tostay in the boundaries ofthe defense. Each defensehas certain rules. and aslong as you obey the rules.you won't have too manyproblems.
“It's just like a test inclass. If you are prepared.you'll do well. If youaren't. you can get intotrouble.
“There is some addedpressure. having lived inRaleigh all my life." admitsGreene. “I have friendsand people around townwho want to know why Ihaven't been starting. orwhy I‘m not playing quar-terback.
“But I can deal with thatbecause I have a positiveimage about myself. Whenthey see me. I try toportray a very “up" image.I've never been down inthe three years I've beenhere. By keeping a posi-tive attitude. I know thatsomething good is going tocome from all this."
While the climb fromnovice quarterback tostarting free safety hasbeen difficult. Greene hasmade the grade — andhopes to enjoy clear sailingthis fall as a Wolfpackregular.- ,.,_ ,--_-_ Mrs/afflfiée ._.,_-. soc, - o J, _,

Wednesday Aug. 31
Light NIGHT

Your favorite light drafts
Only 25¢ all night long-
Door Prizes-FREE

MUNCHIES
Music by

The Pedestrians

Thursday Sept 1
LADIES NIGHT
All ladies get free

wine, beer, and champagne
till 10:00 p.m. Lady mem-
bers in free till 10:00 pm

Music by
The Pedestrians

Limbo Coritest
Big Prizes

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
S 2&3

AnniihA csNot open to general publicCameron Village Subway 755-1024
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0
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Clorox Bleach

3/99
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"1/!one Polo/Booker llill
¢

99¢
lloll Gallon Ore-go
Donald Duck

Jnloo

Jib
Mayonnaise
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Carla

$399 #36?
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Ground OIIIIolI
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SheIIII's Spread

3/89I
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Kai Kan

Catsup
Why Pay s1.19

6.5 01. - ll. Chunk You. In Oll L .0“mg I!
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LIFETIMEWARRANTY
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While washing and drying
LAUND‘ERMATIC
MISSION VALLEY

. next door at POOR BOY’S
one per visit

Validation Required
expires 9-16-83AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA AAAAAAAAA AAAAAA‘AAAAAAAA‘
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